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Conference 
On Alliance 
Wails Election

P A M P A  T E X A S , M O N D A Y , O C T O B E R  25, 1948 w ."# « *,.1 » clñu A P  Leased W ire

Trum an Discusses Palestine; 
Dewey Starts Picking Cabinet

Delegates Refuse 
T o  Discuss Plan .,

P A R IS — (A P )— An^authoritative source said today th « 
big three W estern powers had rejected a Russian count«»* 
proposal to end the Berlin deadlock.

United States, British, French and neutral delegate« 
considered the Russian plan for an hour at a meeting 
the apartment of Juan Atilio  Bram uglia, A rgentine ’ 
ninister and active president 
of the Security Council.

After the decision was reached

Change in Store
WASHINGTON —OP)-Invitations

to a portentous conference to draft I f  \ o n n f «  t  n n f r n I  
a military alliance between North * *  J C n O i e  V e O n l T O I  
America and Western Europe prob- I -  I  _  _  a  L u  
ablv will go out soon after next ■ »  ^ 0 5 1  O y  V 3 V r  
week s presidential election ALBANY, N Y. -HJPh- Reports

Nations expected to take part in circulated hfr€ today that Gov. 
the initial phases are the United Thomas E. Dewey is giving study 

— !.States. Canada and Europe’s west- to possible cabinet appointments I 
I ern union powers Britain, France, j ¡n anticipation of a victory in the ■ 
j Belgium, the Netherlands a n d | presidential election eight d a y  si 
Luxembourg:. I gw&y.

' Several other countries in the I The Republican nominee leaves 
! non-communist lineup may Join in at midnight tonight for Chicago 
¡the talks at some point land the first of four m a j o r  I
| Officials here say it is not yet speeches
clear whether the invitations will He speaks In Chicago tomor- 
be issued formally by the five- j  TOW night, Cleveland Wednesday, 
nation Western European Union or 1 Boston Thursday and New York 

; by the United States. i City Saturday. I
WASHINGTON— (A P )— The nation’s military planners Undersecretary of State Robert Dewey’S aides say firmly that j

— guided by two wartime uses and six peacetime tests— Lovett began conferences early ! no one—including John Foster'
, _  j  j  . u . u .u , _  ■ , . this year with the ambassadors of Dulles, his foreign affairs adviser
have decided about where the atomic bomb fits in the Canada and the Western European . „  certain of a cabinet post in 
rack of weapons for fighting a possible future war. countries on the question: What the event of a Republican victory.

O ne authority summed up the official attitude today t°rm ahould United States mili- But the names of Dulles and
u.. i r « o * „11 tarv support for Europe take? Roger W. Straus, one of the inner
b y  saying the United States IS not putting all its eggs in -^¡g government's only guide for 1 circle of Dewey advisers, turn up 
Dne basket. HlS figurative expression indicates this is how action—aside from Europe’s need— | more often than any other In the

NO WORK FQR A SISSY—Frank Mills, 10. tries his hand at the
manly art of diapering, during a class held at the Madison Square 
Baya Club In New York. Frank, whose “ shiner”  proven he'« no 

has hi* band« and mouth full, as he tries to get IS month- 
old Douglas Bonham properly attired.

Military Discounts 
Quick Atom  Victory

THIS IS THE N W
fk lS tN l MAKE .— S  J „X 

UF OF THE J 4 5 P V !/ *  
SENATE P V d

the nuclear fission bomb is viewed: was the Senate resolution adopted
1. It is the deadliest weapon in last spring advocating the associa- 

the national arsenal, but it by n o ^ 8"  of th«‘ United States with 
means has displaced all others. nations having common security 

2 It may or may not be a \ interest*, 
decisive weapon in another war. The United States has taken part 
but used alone it is improbable as an extremely influential ob
it could mean victory In a matter server in the efforts of the West

Texas State 
Fair Ends 
16-Dav Run

/  destruction, it Is not a selective
DALLAS — (Ab— The state fair ’ weapon and its use must be guid- 

of Texas, biggest in the nation, ed accordingly.
drew a crowd of 1.*92,327 visitors A recent article by an Air Force 
In it» 16-day run. It came to an officer suggested that a fleet of 
end last night 370 bombers carrying atomic weap-

Officials said the attendance „ns could defeat an enemy in 
mail; topped the 1947 record by | from one to three months' The 
12S 10*. opinion expressed was the personal

Only world's fairs have attract- j view of the officer, 
ed more visitor*. This article, as well as a num-

Tite fair closed to the beat of her of newspaper editorials i t 
maitial music, played by bands : has prompted, has been circulated 
from high schools all over the ! in the top level of the national 
•t* ' 8 military establishment, lt w a s

Ralph E. Bush, head of the learned today. While there have 
Musical Education Department at been no official statements these 
the University of Southern Cali- policy making officials have let it 
fomia, served as critic. . be known they deplore any im-

Tha program was not on a presaion that they share the quick- 
eompetitive basis. | victory-wlth-atom-bombs idea

Bands entered In the festival Current and projected military 
Included: spending revrals the trend of

Highland Park High School, ol
Alamo Heights and Burbank high 
schools, San Antonio; Sweetwater,
Comanche, Carthage, McKinney,
San Benito, Longview, Parts, Hen
derson, Cleburne. Cisco, Odessa.
Abilene, and Highland Park Junior 
Hign School, and Greiner Junior 
High School in Dallas |

L E. Shawver of Millsap In GENEVA, Switzerland ~(/Pi—A 
Parser County, owner and rider r°deo company 'from the savage 
of Pretty Bailey, won first place j  West” put oft a combination rodeo 
cash and blue banner in the state Rn't riot Sunday night at the 
fair s cowboy races today. I Pa,ai* drs Expositions. The event

An aged stallion. Pretty Bailey. iloi' policemen and performers 
Circled the intricate course in 34 bruised and ruffled and 27 of 
seconds flat Shawver s b r i g h t  ¡the cast of 40 under arrest, 
bucktoin sire came out ahead of The trouble started when a 
Georie Hancock, another a g e d hardly Genevan took up t h e  
stallton, that left Pretty Bailey j  rodeo company’s offer of 1000 
In second place in Saturday'! per-.Swiss francs fahnut $2501 to 
formanee classes anyone who stayed on the back

Owned and ridden by G 1 e n of a bronco named "Income Tax" 
Chism of Lapasas, George Han ! for ten seconds

speculation
Talk centers on Straus as a pos

sible appointee for aecretary of 
the treasury. He is president of 
the American Smelting and Re
fining Co.

He was one of the top Dewey 
leaders who decided last week to

of davs or even weeks 1 ern European nations to link their keep the GOP campaign tied to
3 Because of its broad area of military resources and lay the its unity'’ theme, without answer-

(See M ILITARY, Page I )

Rodeo Lands 
In Swiss Jail

(See CONFERENCE. Page l)

Six Injured 
In Explosion 
At School

ing President Truman’s attacks.
The possible loss by the Re

publicans of 8enatc control might 
affect the personnel of Dewey's 
proposed cabinet.

If Senator Arthur Vandenherg 
(R-Michl lost his chairmanship 
of the Senate Foreign Relations ; upper house. 
Committeee to a Democrat, some 
of hla friends think he would *
be more interested In becoming

IF TRI DEMOCRATS WIN FOUR 
OF THESE SENATE SEATS

President Replies 
To GOP Letter on 
Palestine Stand

against the Russian plan, Bra 
muglia went to tell Andrei Y. 
Vishinaky, Soviet deputy foreign 
minister, the Western answer. 

The delegates, more serious than

■M f«
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AND HOLD ON TO ALL OF 
THESE SENATE SEATS
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usual, went Immediately to the 
Palais de ChaiUot tor a meeting 
of the Security Council, which 
was delayed two hours for their 
conference.

Bramuglia was reported to have 
tried to convince the neutrals 
and the Western group t h e y

campaign discussion today as Pres- “ e d i t o r  he saw viaMnsky WOUld have *° be *
• rlxMvt Triimon .ri>un n hiß CltV t ,r  ................  J

Aboard Truman Campaign Train 
—(Ah— The Palestine problem got 

I a top place in 1948 presidential

plan. I M
An authoritative source 

ed Saturday night, however, 
Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Andrei Y. Vishinaky h«d 
a vital section of the J 
It waa not known whet! 
was the Kremlin’*  final

The neutral countries, 
tion asked:

X. Removal of all transport 
strictions imposed by t ■oth afa 
in the Berlin dispute.

2. A  currency agreement pM* 
ting the Russia Zonemark into 
use as Berlin's sole currency

idrnt Truman began a big city 
windup of his "g ive  ’em hell" bid 
for election.

He chose the Chicago Stadium 
for a major speech at 9 p. m. 
(CSTI which his associates said 
would emphasize what he consid- 
eta the threat to democracy at 
home of a Republican victory.

The President worked most of 
Sunday at Washington on t h i s

SENATE RU IGFE8TR—Political 
observer* see close flghtN In the 
senatorial races In these II 
states. The Demócrata, should 
they come through as outlined 
shotp, would gain rnntrol ol the

twice last night 
It was said the Western powers 

would not accept It at all and 
insisted on standing on the res
olution of the six small powera 
now before the council.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup, U. S. 
deputy delegate, said "no com
ment" to all questions. He said 
he was bound not to say a word. 

Tlie other delegates likewise
speech, and on others to follow refused to talk, saying they had
nightly at Cleveland, Boaton, New 
York, Brooklyn and SI. I-ouis. And 
he worked too, on a statement in 
which he claimed Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, GOP nominee, had inject
ed the Palestine issue into poli
tics.

This statement, in which fie re
iterated hia support of a Demo
cratic platform pledge of " f u l l  
recognition to the state of Israel," 
was released at the White House 
a few hours before the President, 
Mrs. Truman and Margaret hoard 
the campaign train for the last

to hurry to the council meeting.
Bramuglia went to the Rus

sian embassy, where Vishinaky 
was reported wailing to hear 
the answer of the Western pow
ers

Bramuglia said before the con
ference he considered the chances 
for acceptance of a compromise 
settlement "slightly better" than 
they were Saturday.

An authoritative source said 
Bramuglia believed his new' pro
posal nnghl at last have as
sured a Russian abstention- rather 
than a veto—when the final vote

Nov. 20.
3. A meeting or the four-pow

er Council of Foreign M in im *« 
to be convened within ten day*, 
or as soon as it is agrees We. to 
discuss the whole German prob
lem.

Vishinsky was reported Inert
ing the 8oviet mark must be* 
come Berlin's currency the (M M  
time the blockade is lilted.

_____ ____  _  . . .  'secretary of state than remaining
OTTO, Tex. -<  to  -  At  ̂ least, in the Senate, 

six persons were Injured at 6.30 A great many of Dewey’s friends
think he would pick Rep. Clifford 
R. Hope (R-Kans.) for secretary 
of agriculture.

Dewey has promised publicly to 
name a secretary of interior from 
one of the 11 Far Western states, 
excluding California and Arixona 
because of their current water 
dispute.

There are some who believe thst 
he might name Gov. Sam Ford of

a. m. today when a rumbling 
explosion shook the one » story 
brick schoolhouse in this Central 
Texas city.

First reports said It was as
sumed to be a gas explosion.

The explosion occurred In the 
school’s lunchroom where students, 
parent*, and school employes were 
cleaning up the kitchen following 
a school carnival Friday night.

The south portion of the school Montana' 
was damaged. Windows w e r e  
blown out, screens were blown 
off. The level of the floor in the 
lunchroom was raised and equip
ment was damaged

Among the Injured were Mrs.
Travis Powers, both legs broken.

Jo Anne Brooks. 13. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brooks, 
brown tog

Shirley Haase, 13, bruises and
shock.

Shirley Hommel, 19. bruises.

Dewey's praise of Harold E. 
Stassen while the GOP nominee

Dixiecrats 
To  Continue 
Their Fight

States' Rights Party l e a d e r s  
meeting In Memphis yesterday 
voiced, through a resolution, their 
determination to remain alive after 
the November presidential election,
regardless of the outcome, and to fairs could continue to be handled 
continue their campaign for states’ |on R non-partisan basis without 
rjghts being Injected into the presidential

. , „  While little has corns out of the ‘¡ • " 'P » * " ,  Th'  ,R^Publlr,n ra" <1'-
wa* campaigning in Minnesota re- m fftl todav d e l a t e d  Press“ " ' *  " tatemrnt, however, makes
vtved talk that he might want his 1 diaDmtrhpn late Saturdav and Sun " l n*ce» " * r>' ,or mr to " " " » t ' ’ 
former rival In hi. cabinet. d ^  mto thM ^ p r e ^ U t i^ s  from * " th ">

Stassen. however, has t o 1 d p* l,,t ln t '

roundup of Democratic votes
Mr. Truman’s Palestine state is taken "  

ment was a reply to a letter which j The only proposal before the 
Gov. Dewey wrote Dean Alfange, j council as 11 met in the Palais 
chairman of the American Chris- was six-power neutral resolution 
ttan Palestine Committee of New \ presented last Friday.
York. I The council hall was packed.

“ A . you know,”  Gov. Dewey ' Western sources »aid they knew 
wrote on Out. 22 in response to ^  h°  Pjar^ *° t’hniige  ̂ the  ̂ reso- 
a letter from Alfange seeking: re* ' *  ̂ ' '
affirmation of a GOP platform 
pledge, " I  have always felt that 
the Jewish people are entitled to 
a homeland in Palestine which 
would be politically and econom
ically stable. My views have been 
clearly expressed, and I did, in
deed, approve the majority report 
of the United Nations sprcial com
mittee which recommended a par
tition of Palestine.”  He added hia 
position today ” 1»  the same."

The President said of this ob
servation :

I had hoped our foreign af

friends he would be interested in 
only two jobs secretary of state 
or secretary of national defense 

For the latter post, there still 
is talk thst Senator Edward Mar

10 Southern slates were attending 
the confab held In Memphis’ Pea 
body Hotel.

Gov. Strom Thurmond, party 
his

Ions Meyer. 12, ankle Crushed. ; " T r i '  ha. been discussion of 
Mrs Joe Meyer, lunchroom cook, s ta to r  Hom, r Ffrgulon of Mifht.

nominee for President and ...» n|, pd thla indfpf.ndl.nt Btate of 
running mate. Gov. F i e l d  I ng  Iarap, May u  *and s.ul de jure 
Wright were listed as expo, rd In, |(u,n wl|, follow whf,n a

lution which was aimed at break 
ing the East-West deadlock and 
predicted the Council would reac h 
a vote on the resolution offcreii 
by the alx neutrals by late this 
afternoon.

The Western powers have ex
pressed their approval of the

Eight Texans 
Die Violently 
On Weekend

By The Associated Proas
Only eight violent deaths were 

reported in Texas this past week 
end. Four were in traffic: acci
dents.

Mrs. Nancy Belle Slaughter. 19. 
and her brother-in-law, Billy Kay 

. . . . .  , Slaughter, 16. were killed near
I stand squarely on the pro- ,.ampaaa.  8aturdav when their 

vision covering Israel in the Dcm- ovrrturnrd T hcV were driv- 
ocratic platform. He went on to 
point out this government recog-

PROTEST ON 
PALESTINE 
BEFORE U.N.

■T£‘

•J

Khi Ckn.,^n *, / 11, ~  . ¡K*n ■"<! Ttov. Alfred E. DriscollA number of other persona In v „ ul ..
the lunchrooms! the time received °* J ' ney ,OT th'  * ttorn<'y
cuts and bruises.

School had not started.
No fire followed the explosion 

Reports quote witnesses as savingcock took second In the rs< c* I The Swiss horseman, whose 
with a time of 36 R seconds Whit name was lost in the scuffle, th, re WR•, no Rf*" Id the room 
KeenYy of Stephrnville came in declared he rode "Income Tax" The explosion occurred,
third on Brown Caesar, an aged for ten seconds | " ‘'bool is fueled by arti-
stallion owned bv G. S. Hayes The cowboys who billed them- firml * * ’
of Keller. Caesar s time was 39 selves as

(Se* CHANGE, Pag* t)

Health Rule 
Is Reviewed

ing from Breckenridge to Austin 
to see her husband. H B. Slaugh 
ter, Jr., graduated from Highway 
Patrol School.

J. C. Allen, 38, was killed 
when another car smashed Into 

, his parked car near Lufkin 8nn-
i7 * *  p ^ tf- ^ ! tat: :  day. a h ™ w» «  *ittmg m hi«

"i*  " '*  car watching a forest fire.

seconds. said he
Fourth and last pay place in the onds and not on any bronco nam- 2S°

I coming from Texas- 1 0,10 *• in thr "oriheast section’ c ltY Rn<l County I 
was up only four sec- of Kal,s bounty. It has a popula- "Pector Ray Salmon wI t.nn - f eta,. minrl IoneI nalaV.li-1. »  

attend along with Gov. Ben Lanev | mani>nt Kovrrnm,,nt elei.tod. 
of Arkanaa* and former Gov. w
Frank Dixon of Alabama. , ” r’ Truman a statement added:

The Democratic platform «tates 
Under the gavel of presiding of- , that we approve the claims of 

jfieer, Judge Merritt Gihaon, >'*■ I Israel to the boundaries aet forth 
_ _  tional campaign director. Dixie- j ) n  tha ( jnitpd Nations resolution 

crats from 10 Southern s t a t e s  (lf Nov. 29. 1947, and consider that 
vowed they would stay alive and modifications thereunder should he
not disintegrate regardless of the madp on,y |f fuUv acceptable t o ' 4n oBtllrdllv
presidential election outcome The the ltatp Israel." ’ haturda>
resolution passed by the group 
resds:

"The states' rights movement A l l *  ■Alliance toHealth Tn-
ants to re- came into being to save Constiti!

J. A. Weaver. 26, Houston was 
killed In a traffic accident near 
Galveston Sunday. f

The body of Mrs. Cleo Jerraln, 
In her

An automatic was found near her 
body.

PARIS -OPi— The United 
tion announced today the « • — 
curity Council will meet tomwTtH* 
lo consider an Egyptian protect 
against continued fighting In tlM 
Negev area of Palestine.

The Security Council last week 
ordered Egyptian and Israeli fo r* « 
to halt the war In the Southern 
Palestine desert area.

Mahmoud Fawzi of Egypt first 
asked last Saturday that the «*- 
curity Council meet on Sunday 1« 
consider the continued fighting. 
Warren Austin of the UnitM 
States, October president of the 
Security Council, waa In London 
then, however. „

Both Egypt and Israel had an
nounced they had ordered (heir 
troops in Southern Palestine to 
rease fire at 6 a. m., CBT, Friday, 
in accordance with th# Security 
Council order.

U, N. hruce observers reported 
last Saturday Israeli forces jpef* 
attacking on the Negev f r o l l f - i «  
hours after the ceaae-ftre dead
line.

Reports during th* weekend 
also told of fighting in North
eastern Galilee at the opposite 
end of the Holy Land.

Israel declared through a spokes
man that statements of b o t h  

(See PROTEST, Page 1)

Brock Child 
Pampa#s 21st 
Polio Victim

Eugene Brock, four-yeamid son 
of Mr and Mrs. C. J. Brock of 
903 W. W ilks, was admitted to West 
Texas polio center at Plainview 
Saturday for infantile paralysis 
treatment.

Physicians at the clinic said 
, this morning that the boy femaina

Denison tourist camp where she jn aprloul> <onditton and haa been 
lived She had been shot lo death. pla,,cd undpr oxygPn,

Brock la employed at the Dan- 
ciger Oil Company.

mind food establishment* they are tional government and individual
cowboy races went to Loyd A ed "Income Tax The argument Rfports said cabinets, atovea and ! violRting the Texas Food and liberty in America We will eon
Jinkena of Fort Worth Jinkens roared into a free-foi all Some- furniahinga in the lunch-!®™* Law* when they serve food i tinue this fight until the fight is 
rode hia own mount. Jug J, for time in the melee a cowgirl was room * '* r*  damaged. There were !out of «racked dishes, he said this won."

bashed on the head with a club |h°~t.1' ‘J? thf ,,oor I Attending from Pampa are State
Then, aava the newspaper La . R*v ’ D,ck Gwy "  u  »»P «r- , f ° ft *" Pampa «eem R xm lt,vr Committee Chairman

1 irl.nH .si „ f  to b. cracked coffee cups," he airtia  Douglass and State Exec-
! ..»I... Pnm o-ltlA ,

a tinS% of 39.9 seconds.

Suisse, the cowboys demanded int8ndent «>f fh* »ehool.
a pistol duel between the at

tacker and the husband of the 
(Speciali— Boh victim all according to everyday 

Instructor of the custom in Texas, apparently." The

Margaret Truman 
Plans to Sing Opera

utivp Committeeman Aaron fitur- 
-, —, . w eeon The two left Friday night
Texas Food and Drug Ijiwa reads b lraln frnn, Amarillo 

receptacle or utensil

Article 700, Section 3

"No dish,
;i

Firemen Take in 
Training School

CANADIAN
Dobson, field msirurior or me ■■■ ‘ « I ’parenny. me ----------------■ "■■3  - g * ■ Vi h ,, . . - . , ,
Texas Firemen * Training School, dU81 didn't come off | WASHINGTON —(dV- Margaret | hy anv eatint or drinkine estah m  ■ ■
la conducting a five-week train-. Police, after losing various parts Truman, the President’s daugh- i iishment or fsetorv tr L u  W f i r p h o U ^ G  I s  
ing school in this area of their uniforms and suffering ter, 1.  planning to sing In two eon^ev fo^d totinded for hum^n T T a r e n O U 5 e  15

TTis Canadian fire hoys receive some punches, finally won con or three opera* either thla fall ’ 'or human
three hours' training each Thurs- tr°I- They put the 27 performers,or early next year, 
day nffht The training is similar in for queatlonlng and can ! Mis* Truman, a coloratura
to the regular basic course for, celled the final performance of soprano, said the operas would 
firemen taught In a short course the show, scheduled for tonight, he "Lucia" and "R igoletto" and,
St A «M  College each summer The rodeo performers took the ] perhaps, "La  Traviata.”

Dobson's circuit is composed of view fhat it was all the fault of She did not say with what

A father and son were found, A!ao ¡¡eriously 111 St the d int« 
shot, lying side by side, on their j,a Tommy Westfall, 10-monthtold 
ranch north of New Braunfels g,,,, o( Mr and Mra. j ,  q>. West- 
Sunday morning. When found [ fan nf canyon. ~  Z

The foreign nun in "  P*»,ur'' bv a neighboring pampa s 20th caae of poliomye- 
e nation Western ranchman, the son. Valentine Rahe.; llUa ln and ar0Und Pampa WAS 

European Union met today, w ith !30' WR" d8ad a 1 ifie <■lut.-hod in 1 the 8-month-old-daughter of Mr. and

Be Discussed
PA FUS (A') Thr foreign nur 

lHter« of the five-nation Western

Damaged by Fire
Fire of

r possible military alliance with 
the US and Canada reported 
foremost on their agenda.

Authoritative American a n d  
British »ource« «aid linking of the 
Bruaael« union with the Ameri- ^
ran power* in a North Atlantic 
pact will be the central theme of 
the session«.

Official British sources said the 
ministers decided soon after to-

his hand His father, Henry Raho,; Mra. Frank Jameson, 828 E, Qor- 
71, died later in a hospital No J don The baby, Anna, waa ad- 
verdict had been returned today, mitted to the Plainview clinie

T. S Swenson, 67. San Antonio, 
was fatally injured in San Antonio 

when he was impaled

Oct. 18
Personnel at the West U x a *

polio center say the respiratory
on a steel reinforcing rod ln a type of infantile paralysis i i  ex-
building under construction. (See POLIO, Page 1)

Shamrock. Wheeler, Higgins, Can the police for letting the fight opera company she would sppear establlshmrnN go throuirh their' * 100000 
Adian, and Lefor*. Mr* Dobson Kpt started lor where the u  - a g r -r-i,. r,
accompanlea her Inatructor hus "They don’t understand us over staged 
band on hia travels. here at a ll," a cowgirl said.

con sumption If the said dish, re

sEESjrh3r'«,̂ ;sffiii! «*?“• T7 .....
fi-ml. r, * ,, o.ld .U  - r *  b' 0 "  ,h**

cicsnnmg or sterilization im-I . _ c,,nH*v niirh! scwRions will be secret,possible or doubtful." supply firm hrie Sunday night
rausine damages estimated a t Informed Britisli sources said 

Salmon recommend* that fo o d ;:“ “ *“  last night British Foreign See
■ clary F.rncst Bcvin will give hisor where the operas would be ¡dishes and cups and discard the The fire started about 7 :3n p m

broken snd cracked ones

’ I

«ft

and was put out about three hours conditional E ndorsement t o 
latf.r French-Belgian proposal f o r  a

Most of the contents of the Western European parliament, 
^building was oilfield supplies, al Th^^parllament, to be chosen 
though nine oJ,her West Texas from among the deputies of tlie 
companies had leased spacf in the five nations in the union are 
budding ha\e consultative authority. The

Thomas E Brandon, owner o f : f»v«* national legislatures, wotiid 
the warehouse, msde the damage Hntain, France, Belgium, T h e

. . . .. . . _  Nearly 2.000 persons heard the! for the entertainment of th« vU estimate He said most of the Nethe rlands and Luxembourg.
On , ! ? r M , r o o ,h,*P̂ r :v  ^  *  Ihar— cj uartn* Min, quartet,' m e m b lr .^ d th r ir  M .  was covered by Insurance j --------------------------

e^au th °t of Ih# ".'«"t.rhury Tale-" | ,, tj) m(d.morni„ a 15 ah !•* ,h'  * ’*' And annual Parade of | wives Besides receiving refresh- '
dia* . . .  -\ h e  hsuie Of Agim mu i. _ ,P .">.<1 morning b ; Quartets in the auditorium of I ment* of coffee and sandwiches, l v  M . v l f  .

n a c K Tttnln. m -a  o, i , „ h. u . . .__I__h. . . . . . .  ___  ... FIRE IN MANILA
"VI MANfLA (/T■ Fire destroyed 12

T o d a i f
Absentee Voting 
Reported Slow

Absentee voting for the gen
eral election, Nov. 2, was still at

Barbershop Quartets Sing 
To  Full House Both Days

sentes hsilots had Lome •»«• "«"dw l
Fren«« knights, wa. fouahi ihl, dsy ¡through the mails of the 83 sent ! . M r " S* ,urdV ' evening And he group was entertained

¿ r r . ? 1- *  n „ Iy 2«  ’Have”  ,rom -
Tf»cIti II lose horn thi» day (frf»m

Who’«  Who) inrlurl# Hichard K. Byrd, 
explorer, born In Winchester, Va 
Paul X>raper, dancer, bom In Italv. 
The hladilnas th‘s day In 1942. »aid. 
“ British Crash Axi* Lin»« in Italy” 
. .  . in 1HI, “ Red 8l»amroil»r Cranking 
Toward CrlnRea” . . .  in 1«45, *'Knd

In Work.” A v»rN»

cast in the county clerk s office ^°P °  Texas Chapter of mjsrtets.
each of

I
business houses in downtown Ms 
nila today. Firemen estimated

since thr first day of absentee I,h'’ Society for the Prese"--**■ ' iTr;'- Boh Dennis snd Mr*. I at »800 non
voting ¡*hd Encoursgsmcnt of Barber Cumin-ham, "Jolly Sisters," Lub-' *

Absentee 
until closing

voting will be held 8hoP Qusriet 8lnglng in America ,>ocl<- entertained the group with 1 I T  J ! V  A I f  f )  
hour* (8 p m.) Oct. wa* ho* ' tor the event '|two ’»0” humorous selec- T f FJ • • •

marked before midnight O ct 29.

____ Crimea"
of Shoe Rationing
from the lilhie for today: Tut not 
your trust in prim **s, nor In th» son of 
man. In whom th»r» U no h»lp.*’—
i«Him . • • Progressive Party

The Wother . _  ./
WKItTTRXAJ Fair thi* aft»rnoon. ¡ O i l  C je O rQ IO  B o l l o t

line Tuesday aft ! ATLANTA -(A*)— A three-judge

29 Absentee ballots c o m i n g  At both performances The Key II®?-  *X ,th* 1 Aft€r* 1̂ Jr 
through the mails must be post- not era of Newton icon. Ik,b Dennis, lead of The Plaina-

tonight and Tuesday Cooler in Pun 
handle and South Plain«

ft at

miters of Newton, Ksna , waa the 
outstanding qusrtct. The 
was among the top quartets at 
the international qusrtct contest 
at Oklahoma City last rear. Their 
rendition of "Woodle Woodpeck- 

________ _̂___ er,”  "My Wild Irish I’. w , "  "Tell
, .federal court today u p h e Td **'’ R Story," "Travesty of Rtgolet-, d I ' - - ' ’

n S r t W U e o r g l * ' .  refusal lo pUce the to" snd novelty tunes brought | quartet* prevlded special
era southeast h«lf. Progre*»ive Party on the bsllot:,h,m hark lo the *t*ge for encore | mualr a l four ^,,.,1 churches ves-

" "  tt !” . .COUrt held 'an_er 6ineo»» _  |lerday. They were: Th* Bore
17

<1 ▼«*<• Min. ... 4S
crystal, ft^Vfetotjr'a. Oct

men, Lubbock, presented s o l o  
number*.

Jsck Hall, director of the Lub
bock chorus, led group singing. 
Other soloists at Sunday’s per
formance snd the Afterglows were i 

j Bril Stegall snd Ralph Bayleas, I

. . . .  J? It M ano* 
•••* { j  Y«*1. Max. that the suit concerned a ' pur*, j Following the Saturday night some Foursome. First Baptist; 

ly political m atter' and said the performance, s two-hour "After- Tb# Cavern City Four, F i r s t
Pm»raN*iv(>a «uffaraH «Sex aartoiia «Im » "  m s  k .l« V.. M*. _____t.s . . *«a_Progressives suffered «0  serious 
inconvenience because state 
permitted writern candidat*«,

was held hy the «usrtets Christian; The Plato «men. First 
at th* VFW-American Legten Presbyterian; and Th* Flying L 
■all. U m  Afterglow was give^lftancfc. Flint Methodist
» e r  -> ■ ■ ■ e-w y M

Seventy - three - year - old R. 
M. Burnet, tenor of T h e  
Cavern City Four, steal the 
show at the Barbershop Jam
boree Attired a* *n old-ttm* 
sheriff, Burjiet wa* the writer 
and sriangrr of one of the 
quartet « ern or* numbers, 
"Peco* Valley."

Thst »eversl good hunting 
slorle, »re going to be told 
by some of Gray County’s 
mmrod* after they limber up 
from climbing around the 
Colorado hills In search of 
venison on the run.

Primary Voting 
Records Saved

ALICE -(/TV C. H. Holm- 
grren, Jim Well* County clerk, 
»aid today he Is preserving the 
record* of the second Democratic 
primary voting ln Jim Wells 
County.

Holmgreen said he had received
letters from Coke Stevenson, un 
successful candidate for the U 8. 
Senate, and from 8tcvenaon'6 at
torney, asking that ballot boxes
be kept inla't.

"They don’t need to worry," 
the county clerk **id "Those 
records will he kept until all 
chance somebody might want to 
investigate i* dissipated."

Stevenson has charged t h a t  
fraudulent votes were east in 
Jim Wells County for hi* op
ponent, Lyndon Johnson.

>

V U

. *■-

HEADIN',' K IT IN ’—AND ROI’GHHOrSK — Between reúne* 
Contemporary Civilisation and Psychology of Behai lor, Colon* 
University's Freshman and Sophomore classes put on tort, nan 
brawl In New York. The horlsontel Freshman was trying 
reach a greased pole, defended by toe Ropbs, Bad wound up «# 
tote embarrassing position Just prior to botag '

l ì t i

i .w. . r a s
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P A C K  t *— • “■ IM|i Machines Are
New Threat 
To  Secretary

I I  f  . * ! «  By S A IL  FETT
NEW YORK —(/Pi — 89 I ’m re- 

_ctionary, an enemy of progress 
Mr. and Hra Oil ret- Armstrong. condition U much Improved, accord- So what  ̂ j at(n won’t go to the] 

Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs C C. Math-jlng to report*. 40th National Buxines* Show which
eny and Mr H H Stull left yes-i Ml** Kathryn Watt, deputy coun-' ha„ opened ln New York.

A *py whispered to me, “ they)
I are showing the latest high-speed

« *  BUILDING NEWS
terday morning for Winner, S 

¡J to go deer hunting.
(EMalenUtjr dreaers. The Toggery. 

Mas Hukill. son of Mr. and Mrs
f .  A. Hukill. 623 N. Somerville,

New Law May Spur Home 
Construction Activity

| ty clerk, returned to the office 
today following several weeks ni
ne**,

Sheriff G. H. “Skinner" Kvle and

r. A. Hukin. Oil n oomervuie, ^his^mornmg from Colorado I ®ffic|t'nry ln *on” ‘ more in increased home-building acttvi-
r ip e n t the weekend visiting hi* [h spentB two weeks elkI ,h* n 100 Thi new oi,ic* •> bV permitting »mailer down
-  parenu He is a student at Canyon I and dMr hunting equipment also has eye appeal.”  paymenU and providing more

** Johnny l-ee Wills and HI. Or Thom « K. Chisholm. win of K A. How r,n  *?“  *®t? * f d money it WM predicted
cheatra will be at the Southern Chisholm «00 N Gray. Pampa, is Ttl,' r'- " »omethlng terrify- today by tha Construction Re

 ̂ Club on the nite of Nov. 1« * a student at the University of Notre1 ln*  ln th* w»>’ P«°P1* * re • lw»y *  * f l r ®h Bu" * u ° f ’
Mr and Mra A C Horen are the 'Dame. Notre Dame. In d . according f '* ur,ng out ways to make ua clearing house tor building in

i' parent« of a boy, Chanless Davis,! to an announcement from the col- more t and

^ n u e*a1ed Mr ^ n d '^ r .  °£ irtd ’ ‘^Robln TlbbeU. Junior student at ' h ie what I see now I ’m lik in g  uaing FHA mortgage Insurance
'  B^ren and Mr L d  Mr, L A Mr Murry College. Abilene, and res,- at a red-he.ded aecretary acroa. can buy a *6 000 horn* w i l l . .

Lavertv**!! ot Pamoa dent of Lefors. has been selected the room and if any seientUt down payment of only « 00. or
»  u. „  * * la , , , as 1949 editor of McMurry college threatens to replace her with a 5 percent. Previou.ly, 10 to S3
Bread er Bread, Golden I-oaf.! magllIlne> OaHeon .The Oalleon machine 111 beat him otter the percent of the purchase price waa 
Mm. Dr« Day talked with Ml»» js a student-written magazine con- head with a small electron. required.

4 Charlie Jackson In New York City talning about 40 pages 01 leaturcs, One thing they’re going to have- The new law raise» the interest 
l  recently. Miss Jackaon is sailing ¡short stories, poems, character at the busineas show fascinates ra*e Percent on GI mort*

soon for Trieste, Italy, taking a sketches, and essays. Tibbets 1» a me. The rest scares me. This Ka£e *oa ĵ* from the previous 4
m-Job with the government there. former editorial employe of The one gadget should help promote Percent. This la expected u> ln-

_____  i___, :  ,/d___ urease home-buv nr bv vetei

Building in 
State Still 
On Upswing

Passage of the naw federal
and electronic office machine* houslpg bill at the recent apecial

i which mcreane human outpi
I efficiency in some ease*

more efficient. And formation, 
to me about eye appeal Under the new law, a purchaaer

Iqrmer
The flr*t grade of the Primary News 

Clasa of the First Methodist Church 
>111 have a Halloween party to
morrow at 3 pm, ln the Primary 
Department

Tha aerond grade of the Primary
. Department holds its Halloween!

party at 3 pm Wednesday and 
}  the third grade has it* party at 

4 pm. Thursday.
JM Mr. and Mra. Tom A. Howell

Legal Records
human relation* in busine** office* crease home-buying by veteran* 
which otherwise are growing more b*c*u*e many bank* were re- 
and more mechanistic. ,,uf n*  10 mak* lo*n* “  “ >* low"

It »  called the "secretary’s ra:,e ' . , .
which allow, m0n*y Wl11

»pent the weekend visiting their 
*  pareiits, Mr. and Mrs R D Howell

Marriage Licenses 
A license to wed was granted 

Saturday in the office of the coun
ty clerk to:

Clyde Durham and Lillie Mae 
Hayes

Realty Transfers 
Nettie Leona Kent and husband 

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cloud of to L H Hamrick; Lot 14, Block 6 independent 
Pampa. * FJnley-Banka.

Tom Howell 1» a student in th» Wayne J. Cambem to A R 
School of Pharmacy at the Uni- rowan and wife; Lots 4 to 7, 
versity of Oklahoma, Norman Block 4, Talley.

Mra. V. L. Swain was taken to _____ __________ _
her home, 216 W Brown, today f lA T  v a  
after being in a local hospital. Her a U I j I U

(Coi.'.inued from Page 1) 
pected to become more frequent 
as Incidence of common colds in 
crease.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

* "R igh t Service“
193 E. Foster Phono 1164

merry-go-round^ v” ‘ "  "  be greatly Increased by the law’»
one or two seated person, to float *,.ionJthat lending iMtltutton» 
to any desired point within a large >ftn mU to the NaUo£al Mortgage 
sres, serving, for example, an ex- Agsoclation a federal , K, ney*  a* 
ecutive between two or more much u  M of t h e , r
dp"ks , mortgagee. Thla will replenish a

imagine the base of a barbers ,endln(t ingUtutlon’s money »up- 
chair. That’s what this thing is p,y In the past lcnderB could 
built on On the base are two aej| oniy 25 percent of their mort* 

arm* which can and for a short period thla
swing backward or forward or aum4Iler there haa been no aecoitd- 
around On the end of each arm ary marget.
is a chair. At the other end la a f h A financing la on* of tha
tail light Nobody told me what most important factors ln today's 
the tail light is for. home-building program, a spokes-

This kind of thing intrigues me man for the Construction R e 
but when you start talking about search Bureau stated. During the 
"completely automatic typewrit- first six months of thi* year, the 
ers" I get a little shaky They've EHA insured 158,917, or 35.6 per- 
got one now which "permits com- cent of the 445,900 privately fl- 
plete typing of a letter from head- nanced dwelling units started In

Karen inK to conclusion without manual that period

A L L IE D  DEALER

Pampa’» 19th case was t *. .
Kay Denton, seven-year-old daugh- a^ en^on- That means, of course, 
ter of Mr. and Mra. J M Denton 1 leM of the red-headed secre- 
northeast of Pampa The girl was '«ry
admitted to the polio center Oct. 7. i Thi* monster type* about 200

letters and addresses 1,200 envel
opes in a day. It contains a dual 
roll, similar to a player-piano mu
sic roll. On one side Is the letter, 
on the other, the addresses

The EHA lends no money; mere-

be
guarantee* that lander* will 
paid Sine* the agency wa* 

set up 14 years ago, It has in
sured over 112,600,000,000 In mort
gages. Before Insuring any loan

(Ooatlnuad from Pag* D 
President T r u m a n  and Oov. 
Thomas E. Dewey demonstrate
that V. S. police Is against cutting 
the slse at th* new Jewish state.

"Statements by both. . .reaf
firming their panies’ platform dec
larations on Israel show clearly 
tha American people are oppoaed 
to any plans which prejudice the 
political and territorial Integrity 
ot the state ot Israel,”  the spokes
man said..

Th* spokesman said the Demo- 
contract cratie Party platform, "which

AUSTIN—bPV-Texaa building ac 
Uvtty continued its seasonal up
surge last week with
awards totaling $39,164,004. President Truman now haa em

The Texas Trade Contractor, phatically affirmed.”  cannot be rec- 
_ trade publication, reported the oncUed with some recommenda-

the agency weighs all known fac- ! week for ^  maJor con- <*«»» Count Folk* Bernadette,
tors ln th* mortgage risk, In- *truction classification# Non- 0»* u - N - mediator who waa se
cluding the borrower’s ability to re„ ldenUja .lightly led residential *“ Ana,<‘Dd. te J«™*alem by Jew* 
pay, and see* to tt that the dwell- work of the 8tern Gang,
ing unit conforms to 
standards of construction

Girl Scouts Raisa 
Flag for Drivo

Girt Scout Troop 1* caused con
siderable curiosity amaog busi
nessmen going to the Partattee
Friday morning.

Under th* direction o f its land
ers, Mr*. Burt Lewtar and Mrs. 
W. L. Kretameler, Troop 1» raised 
the flag at th* Poatoffica to oom- 
memorata the opening o f its ad
vance g ift drive in ttmnaation 
with the tenth annual Panto* 
Girl Scout fund drivo.

Following the m iring at th* 
flag, th* troop toured th* Poatof- 
fice. They toured the High School 
under the supervision of Senior 
Scout Martha Dittmayar.

definite Non.rr. td^ Ua] .w ard , totaled u Bernadette sugge.ted the Araba
*17,207,665 Business building, ac- ^ . ^ "  ^  We*T I ’ « g  te>lth« nl 

Included ln the property raUng counted for nearly half of the to- de**r t
its structural icundneu: real*- ___, _____ I - . . .  - i . . .  k-  alloted to the Jew* under the

original U. N. partition plan of
is Its structural soundness; resis
tance to fir* and other elements; 
livability; mechanical and conven
ience equipment. Insulation 1 ■

tal. School awards ran close be
hind.

Residential awards totaled *14, 
790,436. Contracts included 868

_ 11S67. It comprises about 60 per-
cent of the territory of 

of
Israel
recent

h,fh " P lem~thim~»7,000 “ ‘e k T  ¿ ^ g  "¿.tween larael
and Egypt.

(In Cairo, Taki EH Din Solh 
Bey, adviser of the Arab League

caw * if full-thicl: fireproof min- tnd u  mort .x p ^ . iv e  reridencea. 
eral wool la used it Increases Ars- Were no apartments or du-

plexes started during the week.
Engineering projects amounted 

to *7,166,901. Awarding of the 
construction contract on the new 
Benbrook Dam ln Tarrant County

resistance, adds to resale value of 
th* house, and, by reducing th# 
fuel bill 30 percent and more, 
makes It easier tor the borrower 
to meet his mortgage payments. If
a fam ily’s heating coat la be-, . . ___.____________ ___ ____. .
yound it# means, application for w.“ . th® a}o en» tn* « rtn*  project
a mortgage often will be rejected. (“ J “1® w*®k . „  .. .

^  7. .  , „  . „  | The active building week waa
The Federal Housing and Home approxlmate|y four million dollars 

Finance agency, under which the i J ,gad ^  laat week. Accumulative 
FHA operates, considers this of | conrtnJctlon tot.1 for th* year 
such importance that In a recent' W8nt |7Mi4, j i7U. 
bulletin on heat waste it states:
"Probably the m o s t  effective I _ _ _ _  _ _  _  _ _ _  
means of saving fuel Is ln the ' l l i l l s I X  A  H i  
use of proper Insulation for the
dwelling.”  | (Continued from Page 1)

According to the U. S. Depart- thinking by the high command, 
ment of Commerce, two third, of whu«  »«vera l hundred million dol- 
all building Insulation produced la l4r* ts being expended this year 
some form of mineral wool, var- h> * tomlc *n“ T y  development, in- 
ioualy called rock wool, slag wool cludin*  the improvement and ac- 
or glass wool depending upon the ‘ ual production of atomic bomba, 
material from which It is made, the greri bulk of the aoproxlm.te-

blown Into 'y i12 1,1,110,1 outl» y  ** tor con- 
ventional weapons — troops, ord-

secretariat General, said "Truman 
and Dewey are outbidding each 
other on Palestine policy to order
to win over vote».")

JEFF D. BEARDEN

THE F R A N K L »  U F I  
INSURANCE ÇO.

Phone 6* Pampa, Taxai

BUILDING PLANS

In loose form It la 
concealed apace* ln * x 1 s 1 1 n g ;
homes; batts or blankets are In
stalled ln new construction o r 
where the space la accessible to 
a workman.

Thompson Glass & Paint
I t r  w . F aster Phone 107 »

R E F IN iS H  Your Hom e N ow  -. We 

Carry a Com plete S lock  of F in ish es

• House Paint
• E n a m e ls

• Flat Wall Paint
• T h in n e r s

• Oils

• Brushes

Exact Type Hardwood to 
Be Specified Experts Say

nance, tanks, ships and planes
The wartime uses and non-com

bat tests of the atomic bomb have 
convinced military leaders that It 
would be of very limited, if any, 
tactical uae—that la, for direct at
tack on front-line troops. This is 
because such troops are so dis
persed that it would require many 
bomba to destroy effective num
bers of them.

It Is quit* possible that an all- 
out atomic war eventually could 
destroy the economy of even the 
largest nation. When that military

Commercial and Residential

f  ^

Designing and Supervision of 
all Types of Structures

WALDON E. MOORE
Structural Engineer

512 W . Kinqsm lll Phone 170S

. .. , j 0 £■

V « / '

The machine automatically re- 7n building a home, planning suitable to your particular need# 
verses from one side to the other experbi advise, you can a v o i d ;  than another. One type may har-
when a letter is completely typed many possible misunderstanding* | monlie more closely with the [ victory had been achieved, the vie
Envelopes are addresaed by flick- with .jou r architect or contractor J style of archltcturs or the furnish- t°r might have to support the

a switch. Efficient, Isn't It, by having written specifications [ Inga. It 1* wise, therefore, t o vanquished—even as In Germanyln*
but this typewriter doesn't wear' COVertng all important features of familiarize yourself with th# wide 
nylons construction. | variety available. Your architect,

| In addition to describing *  111 contractor or lumber dealer will
Russia Launches
Super Farm Plan ere to be used, particularly ln In-

— goviet; stances where you have expresaed
a preference.

MOSCOW —0P\ -  . Th#
Union launched today a 15-year 
super-plan to abolish drought and 
double Russia's grain harvest.

Announcement of the g i a n t  
scheme to ward off dust bowls 
by revolutionary reforestation 
schemes involving 300 million 
acres of eollecttv* state farma 
waa made In apecial editions of 
leading Soviet newspapers Sun
day.

CONFERENCE
(Continued from Pag# 1)

, . . . .. ... , be glad to proride you with de-

Z u m “ md,r.” ' ’5j*rs s s  “A , "™ “»,", ~ r r 'and advisa you in your selection. 
When you have made a choice, aee 
that It la specified ln your con
tract.

The moat extensively used floor
ing hardwoods are oak, m a p l e ,  
beech, birch and pecan. All make 
durable, attractive floors, but oak 
Is preferred by th* vast majority 
of horn* owners. Possessing an In
imitable natural beauty of grain 
and coloring. It la easy to keep 
clean and glistening. Of th* four 
major types In which It la pro
duced, the strip style ia most 
popular. It Is available ln seven 
grades and may be obtained either 
tongued and grooved or w i t h  
square edges

W O O D Y  . . The liuildcr's Friend

M010 IT/ IF I C A N  JUST M T  A ?ICTUR* 

OF IT, r iL  RUfcM D O W N  TO

7ANHAN0Ü LUMI» CO 1st

W A  A N  ISTI M ATI ON 

TM « C O S T */
m

WOW'TRAT I 
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ONt THOUSAND C O M P A N Y , IN C . wtff'mm

For such vital parts as th* flor- 
ing, for example, you probably 
would want hardwood sine* that 
ia generally accepted as th* most 
satisfactory for dwellings. Prac
tically all well-built homes now
adays boast floors of hardwood. 
The fact that a house has such 
floors usually Is emphasised as an 
Indication of quality construction 
when a home Is offered for sale.

It Is not suticlent. however, to 
specify merely "hardwood floors.”  

basis “ for”  a hu^~new "American There are various species, grades, 
military aid program. I »VP*» and 0ne m»y  b8 mor*

The proponed North Atlantic al
liance has been sketched out in ; 
rough outline in Washington talk».
It would commit the United States 
to military involvement in the af 
fair» of Europe more deeply than 
it ever before has been pledged 
in peacetime although not more 
deeply than It actually is involved 
now with Occupation armies sta
tioned in Germany and Austria.

The treaty is expected to em
brace two major provisions deal
ing with the problem oY aggres
sion- by which the Western gov
ernment» mean an attack by Ru»- 
sis

The first is that an attack upon 
one nation should be considered 
an attack upon all The second 
is that each government—in ac
cord with its own constitutional 
processes should decide the ap 
propriate action to take

Plumbing, Heating Are 
Vital Housing Parts

A building Is no longer tour, automatic heating with any type 
wall* and a roof It 1* a htghlyjof fuel—coal, oil, and gas. Panel 
complex mechanical facility. heating by means of colls of pipe 

So save the Plumbing and Heat- Imbedded In the floors or cell
ing Indlstrles bureau in calling >nM  caught popular fancy,
attention to the Important contri-1 Radiant baseboard* are t h a

and Japan.
The ultimate coat might result 

in economic defeat for the military
victor.

It is known that defense offi
cials consider one of th# gravest 
present menaces to be the possi
bility of attempted capture of the 
country by subversive means — 
without resort to any mass de
struction weapons.

Convention Stops As 
D»l»gat» Has Baby

NEW YORK —(AV- A child 
was bom Friday night at Town 
Hall to a delegate attending a 
forum on civil rights. The child, 
a girl weighing six pounds, was 
delivered ln th# ladles' room of 
the Town Hall Club lounge by 
another forum delegate, a physi- 
elan after the meeting was in
terrupted for several minutes.

i t l Y
me m .

428

HEADY MIXED CONCRETE
T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE ANO JCATERIAL CO.

..
e-,*««

626 S. Russell P. O. Box 206*

turers and th* Steel Boiler Insti
tute.

button of the plumbing and heat
ing industriee to better living.

The Purest!'» statement was 
made in connection with National 
Home Week which haa been de»- i which hot water 
tgnated by the National Assorts-' The unit warms

n -west and most Interesting de
velopments ln ths heating Indus
try. TTi* radiant baseboard la a 
hollow cast Iron unit through 

Is circulated.

Martin-Turner
Fire, Auto, Comprehensiva, 

and Polls Insurance.

167 N. Frost Phone 772

the walls on
which It is Installed and also the

high
tlon of Home Builders

Hidden behind the walls and floor» and thus produces a 
under the floors of every modem degree of comfort.

( building is a mase of piping. Radiant heating by means of 
That would not automatically Comparable to the vein* and ar- panela or radiant baseboards haa

commit the United States to go to teries of the body, this piping solved the problem of heating th* J
war If France, for example, were brings hot and cold water to tasementleaa house. Either meth- J
attacked But it would pledge the, every plumbing fixture and re- od will produce warm floors.
American government to consider move» waste water, safely and ef-| Radiators and convector# have I 
the attack in the same light a* ficently.

1)

been re-atyled and re-dealgned tor
United States had been While the concealed part of the j better appearance end greater 

plumbing Is as Important as the i efficiency. Modem radiators take
virible part, it ia ln the plumb- on|v * percent as much space
ing fixture.» that the industry ha« u  th*ir more bulky predecessor#, 
mad« the most notable strides) Advancea m th* design of squlp-

"cofortul, ^smsrt. and glamor ^ ^ e to o m e n U

- on b«Te^be^utvIU«ndtnuitilltyXttor*s in ,n*u n » ,tor technique* and In 
the m "hb r t tv r «  Yet th. helautv 1» and rating of boiler* under
(or * h d7 *  b.Y V h b~  ” ty ' the sponsorship* of The Institute

^ C r ^ T e m '  a, t c i S s d ^  b"y
»peculation on a pnss.w "  appointee " T u n l ^ l m '
for secretary of labor hM bro" f hti f°tr‘ h ‘ "J

Significantly, however, the only Pavement In the durability as 
labor figure of any stature in the w® M lh® *t>'IinA of plumbing
Dewey camp has been William L. ,lxlur®*„ , .
McFetrldge. general president of Equally significant are the Im 
the International Union of Bmld- Prov*ments that have been made

though th ‘ ‘ *
attacked.

CHANGE
(Continued from Page 

general's post
Edwin F Jaeckel nf Buffalo,

w.h"  b""n h: z  rldinr  the Dewey : ^ a u ty ’ •nd"u,tlHty""to
campaign train to offer on *
«pot political advice, is talked

almost n o
of Boiler and Radiator Manu fac

Canadian ValUy 
Production Cradit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 
AND CATTLEMEN

EXCLUSIVELY

Our representative will 

bo tt Um  Sckn»ld»r Hotel 

Pampa. sack Wednesday 

10 a. m. to li30 p. m.

/ / h \ \ v : x

ring Service Employes

SUNSHINE 
S A Y S . . .

It’s fun to buy milk 
from your jrroceryman 
now that you do not 
have to worry about 
bottles. Get the SUN- 
S H I N E  S I N G L E  
SERVICE habit.

“Sunshine for 

Health”

m water heaters, water softeners, 
rhowers, laundry equipment, and 
plumbing accessories.

I Modem automatic wafer hast- 
1 e.- will deliver water s a f e l y  
and economically at any desired 

f temperature!
Great strides have been made 

in the heating Industry to provide
T H E  S T A T E  O F  T 1 X A 6  
C O U N T V  O F  O K A Y

N O T I C E  O F  a X E C U T I O  NEALE
liy virtu#* of an »««cutlon laauod out 

I of in» Slut Judicial District Court of 
i Gray f'ouoty. Tw ia , on a Judgment 
I r^mWed in «aid court on th» JQtn 
of AuiMt. 194f. In favor of th» Fort 
Worth and l»*nv«r City Kail wav Com
pany an dftxninat th» aald Alvin H. 
I/*»rI .In the <‘Aa» of Fort Worth and 
I)**nver Cliy Hallway CTompany va. Al
vin II I*eal, No. 7*33 In »urn court. 
I did on the 30th day of fl»ptemh»r. 
lit48, at 10:40 o’clock A. M. I»vy upon 
the follow mar de»crlbed tracts and 
parcel» of land ait uated In the County 
of Orav, State of Texas, aa th» prop 
erty of aald Alvin I< .I*eal. to-wft:

Ijot .No, I  ‘
Ivin H .Leal, to-wit: 

- In Block * of the 
iW -A d t i»*  Addition to tne 
CHy .of I>mpa. Gray County.
Texaa,

and on Ike tnd day ef Noveraher. IMI. 
bajng th« (trat Tuesday' of »aid month. { 
between the hour» of l# o’clock A. M. !
and 4 o’clock P. M, __
the tourthouae door of »aid Count;

on a»Id day. at 
tf »aid County. I 

will offer for »ale and »ell at public
auction, for o»*»h. all th» right, title 
and Interest of the »eld Alvin H. Leal
in and te _ 

DATED at 1Ts**s. this 6th

_ Ore y County. Tesa».

I o w - u V Ä  * a * ’

BUILD NOW
J t t i m *

Build
Your
Home
Now!

Y '.  We HAVE

' C O N V E N TIO N A L AN D  FHA LOANS
Ike your business with a beme «»w ed  and operated institution 
maktag teen* se borne*. A ll beme loan bostaes* tram leew 
rlestog to final payment Is bandied In Pampa.

>ERAL
toan a

BEST Q U A L IT Y  
KILN  DRIED

LUMBER
All Grade Marked

»

•  FIR — YELLOW PINE

•  CLEAR WHITE PINE

•  OAK FLOORING

•  RED CEDAR SHINGLES

•  ASBESTOS SIDING
for Roofs and Side Walls

FOR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
’ BUILDING MATERIALS

U T  III SERVE YOU!

We Arrange Monthly Payment? 
for Repair and Remodel Jobs

L Y N N  B O Y D
"-GOOD LUMBER"

805 S. Cuyler Phone 90

■J-

\



TONIGHT. ON NITW ORKI

»TU Appoint

•ruinant; 1:10 L»t Freedom Rln*.
MBS—1:1« am Hayln« It WUh Mu

ai«:. 11:11 p.m. Happy r.ann: 4 child- 
rail's Hour; 1:15 Dinner Cot«; 1:10Hunt Club,

s n i f f yÆ vtf 3n*to S
ABC—II u i .  W«Icwm 1 

1:M p.m. BrM«juid Oroom; 
Honeymoon; f  Tout ha Asks

Seven Baptist 
WMU Circles Meet

Woman’s, Seven Circle» o f WMU o f the 
FlrM Baptist Church met Wed
nesday afternoon (or Bible Study 
on Paul's letters to the Ephesians.
! Circle t  met with M r s .  ' A . ' ---------- - , _— 8 * - . „

French. Mrs. W. H. Lewie gave Pam pa  N ew s. M on day. O ctober 25.
the opening prayer and Mrs. J. H. --------------------------------- ----------
Tucker was the Bible teacher , . . . .a r j r r ,Lw£rM"i'„TJ s Firemen s Wives
Tucker and Mrs. W. H. Lewis.
' Circle 2 met with Mrs. L. H.

Greene. Mrs. W. B. Henry led
the Bible study. Miss Dorothy ____
McKinney, Houston, was a visitor, ^ " » t l y  met in 't h e ________ ,
Other members present were Mrs Burng ^  presented lay

EDITOB’B NOTE I ON THE RADIO

To Hold Party
The local Firemen’s Auxiliary 

eTiome of Mrs.

J ”  Ayers. Mrs. C. L. McKinney. ett.  ^ fu  to Mr> g . L. Gsrdner.
Mrs. R. W. Tucker led the " ___  ___ . . , .  .

Bible lesson when Olrcle 3 met ^ „ ^ ' n o i r T n d  ’ i^ k ^  osrtv 
with Mrs. L. W. McGlothlin Sev- *  f hih “ P P "  * n?. P*^-f'
en members were present wUl be told at the Ore

Circle «  met with Mrs. C. A. : 7:30 p. m. Saturday.
Scott. Prayer was led by Mrs. J. Members attending were : Mmes. 
H. Rickey and the Bible lesson Ernest Winbome, E. N. Pierce,
was taught by Mrs. Owen John
son. Others present were Mrs. 
Joe Mullins and Mrs. Lewis Tarp- 
ley.

A1 Ferguson, Charles Winbome 
Vernon Pirkle, L. D. Hilburn 
Elmer Darnell, Albert F u l l e r ,  
Roy Prescott, E. L. ( J s r d n e r ,

Mrs. Douglas Carver taught the Emmitt Hunt and L, Gallemore. 
Bible lesson when Circle 5 met| Visitors attending the meeting 
with Mrs. D. A. Caldwell. Eight were Mrs. O Turlington a n d  
members and one guest were pres- Mrs. Ray Dobbins. The n e x t  
¿¡it auxiliary meeting will be at 7:30

t in .  Floyd Crow led the Bible P- m. Thursday in the home of 
Study when Circle 6 met in her Mrs. Homer Doggett 
home. Present were M rs L. A. Fisher

1034  E.
Mrs.

Baxter, E. L. Tarrant, C. Redd 
and G. R. Riggs.

Circle 7 met in the home of 
Mrs. A. B. McPherson. Mrs. R. if 
Jordan taught the Bible lesson. 
Mrs. Elmer Byars was also pres 
Ant at the meeting.

'  A  French inventor, N i c o l a s  
Jacques Conte, is considered the 
father of the modem pencil.

The Social

Calendar
MONDAY

8:00 Pampa Book Club, City Club 
Itoom. Mrs. Bedford Harrison, Sham
rock, will review ‘•Melissa” by Taylor 
Caldwell.

T U E S D A Y
2:00 Civic Culture Club, home of 

Mrs. John Brandon, Merten Lease.
2:30 El Progresso. Mrs. Grundy Mor

rison, 1221 Mary Ellen.
2:30 Twentieth Century Forum, hos 

teas, Mrs. Blag* Horn, white Deer.
2:30 Twentieth Century Club, hos- PECULIAR

First Baptist 
ganized a new Sunday 
Class, to be known as the 
Class. 1

At a meeting In the 
Mrs. Lloyd Bennett, 427 l 
the women elected office 
Tom Duvall, teacher,' op 
meeting in prayer and Mr». A.
French gave the devotional.

The group now has an enroll
ment of 40 members. They chose 
for their scripture. Psalms, 87-3.
For their class aim *they chose 
"To Minister Unto Others,”
"Go Forth To Serve”  and class 
song. “ Help Somebody Today.”  The Judy Neslage, 
rainbow colors and garden flowers Euleen Moore, 
will be used for official decora- Barbara Houston, 
Hons.

Officers elected include: Mrs.
J. P. Wehrung, president; Mrs. [
H. A. GUliland, membership; Mrs.
D. M. Scaief, stewardship; Mrs.
Bennett, Mrs. L. A. Baxter, min
istries; Mrs. L. B. Haggard, Mrs.
L. B. Sloan, fellowship; Mrs. L. V.
Hollar, sec re ta il; Mrs. D. M.
Dickey, assistant secretary; and 
Mrs. Roy Chlsum, reporter.

Group captains are: MrA \V. R.
Bell, Mrs. French, Mrs. Join Hag
gard, Mrs. Ernest Baird and Mrs.
N. L. Welton. The hostess served 
spiced tea, cookies and mints at 
the close of the meeting.

Hobort Mission BTU 
Holds Social Meet

.Jayed aud were 
Lota Barrett, Mrs. W. 
Mrs. Henry SI 
Joe Murphree.

STMS
Quick relief with 
M EN TH O LATU M t
•  Don’t let ciogged-ep nostril 
keep you gasping for breath

Osborne
meeting.

were guests at

Read The News Classified Ada.* i
ia month, tool

► I

McKENNEY  
ON BRIDGE

Tex E vils Biick Co.
117 N. Ballard Phone l it

Í121

Family 
Gets Relief

less, Mrs. George Scott, 1304 Mary 
Ellen.

2:30 Varietas, Mrs. H. T. Hampton. 
1035 Fisher.

3:00 Twentieth Century Culture 
Club. Mrs. Douglas Carver, hostess.

7:30 Theta Rho Girls Club, lOOF 
Hall.

8:00 VFW regular Initiatory meet
ing.

W E D N E S D A Y
WMU Circles of the First Baptist 

Church: Circle 1. Mrs. W. H. Lewis, 
723 E. Malone; Circle 2. Mrs. L. H. 
Greene, 510 N. Somerville; Circle 3. 
Mrs. G. E. Gronlnger, Burger High
way: Circle 4. Mrs. E. C. Barrett, 609 
N. Frost; Circle 6. Barron home. 1312 
Terrace; Circle 6. Mrs. J. M. Keel, 
Kingsmill Magnolia Camp: Circle 7. 
Mrs. H. H. Jordan. 322 N. Wynne.

8 p.m. Women’s Auxiliary of Saint 
i Matthew’s Episcopal, In the Parish 
House.

T H U R S D A Y
12:00 Past Matron's Gavel Club, Ma

sonic Wall, covered dish luncheon.
1:00 Fhlthful Worker's Class. First 

Baptist Church, Hpanlsh Luncheon. 
Installation of officers.

6:00 Holy Souls School Fun Night. 
Spaghetti Dinner, Bingo. Masked 
Spanish Dancers. Public Invited.

6:30 Joint Legion and Auxiliary 
meeting. Pot Luck” supper.

7:30 Rebekah Lodge, IOOF Hall.

PLA Y  CAN - 
MAKE THIS SLAM 

By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

I f  you ask a bridge expert for a 
hand for the column, naturally he 
gives you one in which he made 

nice defensive play, or a nice 
offensive play to make the con
tract. However, George R a p e e 
of New York City is an exception.

After he and bis teammates 
(Howard Schenken and Samuel 
Stayman of New York City, John 
R. Crawford of Philadelphia and 
Mrs. Margaret Wagar of Atlanta, 
Ga.) had won the masters team-

4  J 02 
V Q J 0 5
♦  10 5 2
♦  Q53

CATALOG ORDER 
DESK

P k oM  « H  v\  
RETAIL STORE S : 

Phon. Ml

*»PW
A3
V A K t S  

72 
♦  K Q « S  
* 3 7

A A 1087 
34 

F  104 
♦  A
A A K J 1 0

Mrs. Cooper Honored 
At Wayside HD Club

Mr». Gen* Cooper, the former 
Miss Ida Ruth Taylor, was hon
ored with a bridal shower by the 
Wayaide Home Demonstration 
Club when it met In the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Edward* Friday 
afternoon.

Brightly colored fall flowers 
decorated the living and dining 
rooms. Mrs. Lowell Osborne and 
Mr*. Dora Reeves led several con
tests which the guests engaged 
in.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to those mentioned and: Mmes.
A. B. Carruth, J. T. Rogers,
J. E. Reeves, W. F. Taylor, Robert 
Reddell, Homer Taylor, H. B.
Taylor, Jr., Doyle Osborne, Doris 
Walsh, W. C. Moseley, Ed Barnes, | that the misclng hearts were In 
Harold Osborne, Norman Walberg, ¡that hand. However, it was a bad 
Paul Caylor, Clint Caylor, Guts ¡hand for Rapee’s team, as their 
Greene, Charles Thomas, R. E. opponents stopped at four hearts 
Montgomery and W. A. Greene, and made five.

FINE FURNITURE
, . i .... r.f.Ri

Shop Wards now for furniture! You’ll find pieces for every room 

^  ' at special Ward Week reductions. You’ll get not only extra sav in »

but quality construction to the most rigid standards. . .  you 11 get,

extra value! It’s Wards for the biggest furniture values in townl

A K Q 9
« 1
♦ J8874 
A  ® 6 4 2

! Tournament— E-W vul.
Sadth West North Kaat 
Pass I F  P .s i ] 4,
Pass 2 a  Paa* 3 +
Pass 3 F Pass 8 F
Pass 6 F Pa»* p8SJ

Opening—A 6 i«
of-four title, Rapee gave me to
day's hand for the column. I 
noticed that he had gone down 
one, and Rapee »aid, " I f  North had 
doubled me at six hearts, I  might 
have made the contract."

I think we must agree with 
Rapee that the hand should be 
played at six hearts. After all,, 
you do not have to find four 
heart* to the queen-jack in the 
North hand, but If North had 
doubled, he would have figured

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

NOW! $149’ 5|
legaler Fries $191.95

I M C T C P  W U

Other participants were: Margie 
and Leon Taylor and Mmes. El- 

1 mer Melton, Tom Clayton, Belle 
1 Barrett, Charley West, H. H. 
Cooper, George Montgomery, W. 
B. Jackson, Joe Maasengale, Polk 
Valllant, Wood Osborne, Skeet 
Roberta and Mayc Skaggs.

Reds Fail to Halt 
Rubber Production

| SINGAPORE —0P>— Official fig
ures showed that Communist ef
forts to smash rubber production 
in the Federation of Malaya have 

, failed.
The government announced that 

[the federation's September rubber 
j production was 84,202 tons—an 
increase of 7,800 tons over the 
August figure. It was the third 
highest total In 22 months.

Girls, yoi shoild kiow 
«boat this 2-way help
What to 4s '»r  woman's eiaaat probl.ni 
functional a  aUU? pain? Mans a ttrl and 

has found tha answer In CAX- 
11-war help. Ton eae. CAROUI war 

ihlnsa lota easier for Ton In either 
ware: (1) started J da f t  bafara 

r tine" and taken as «mated an the 
It should bslp reltara functional 

(11 taken throughout the 
i Ilka a tonic. It ehoald Improve jaur 

appetite, aid dlpmUan. end thue help 
taUM up resistance for the trrtna dsn to 
aaaaa. CARDUI Is selenUfUaUr prepared
and actanttncanr tested I f  70a suffer "at 
than certain times", gat CAMD0I tods7 .

MEDICAL TEST PBOVEP
this simply great to relieve ‘PERIODIC'

b ju M  mm P in k h em ’e

To make six hearts, Rapee said, 
it would have to be played In a 1 
peculiar fashion. T h e  six of ' 
spades would have to be wrm in 
dummy with the ace and a spade 
trumped. A diamond would be 
led over to the ace, another spade 
ruffed, and this would clear both 
the North and South hands of 
spades.

Now Rapee would have to cash 
his king and queen of diamonds j 
and then take the club fineaae. 
The ace of clubs would be cashed, 
and on the third club Rapee's 
losing diamond would be d 1 s- 
carded. The small heart would be 
led to the are, and at thia point, 
all Rapee would have to do would I 
be to lead a small heart. North 
would have to win, and with only 
the queen and six of hearts left, 

j he would have to lead Into Rapee’s 
klng-ntn*. Only one heart trick 
would be lost. However, taking 
the club finesse would be a most 
difficult line of play.

Girl Marries 
62-Year-Old to 
Get Babysitter

I ATLANTA A 62-year-
old bridegroom sued his 19-year- 
old wife for divorce, claiming 
she married him Just to get a 
babysitter.

The wife, Evelyn Capes Ferrier, 
when advised of the suit, replied, 
“ Pooh, looks to me Hhe am an
nulment is all we need and, good
ness knows, I'm  willing.”

The petition for divorce by 
Louis Ferrier said they were 
married Oct. 11; that his wife took 
her stx-month-old baby by a pre
vious marriage on tbeir honey-

Further, Ferrier alleged, she 
left him as a baby-sitter on the 
honeymoon while she drank for | 
seven hours with a soldier.

Plano Buildor Keeps 
Promise fro Mother

8ANTA ANA, Calif. -UP>-Plane 
builder Oler 1 L. Martin has kept 
a 40-year promise to his mother.

He flew her across the country 
In on* of his own plane« just 

he said ha would back about 
held •  kerosene
m he worked on 

94-

AMAZING SPECIAL OFFER
OH T H IS  M O B E l A -4

BeepBeeze
HOME FREEZER

— — ■ — ■ ■

Buy Now! Save $50.00!

Only a limited number
available. Offer good
only wkilo they last.
Stop in today. Harry!
Hurry!
Evary aw

5 yaar warranty an op
eration mechanism.

S yaar food protection 
plan.

3V4 ca. ft. capacity.
Holds over 125 pounds 

assorted food*.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

EASY TERMS

SALE! 2-PIECE TAPESTRY 

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Hep. 109.95

Handsome sofa and lounge chair— an « ms zing 
value qj; this Ward Week reduction! Kiln-dried 
hardwdod frames for long wear, full ooil spring ’ 
construction providing yean of lounging com
fort. Covered in textured tapestry.

AMAZING THREE-IN-ONE CHAIR
A tilt chair, a lounge chair, a platform rocked 
Adjusts to any position! Full coil springs op 
No-Sag base . . . cotton tapestry upholstery.

Ottoman included

6 7 ”
'- ✓ .. 1

....
MODERN 3-PIECE 

BEDROOM SUITE '

Rep. 114.93

:
»

9 9 « »
Bed, chest and vanity— three imart pieeap 
with the up-to-date simplicity you admire ep 
. . .  offered at a startling Sale Price! Sturdily 
built. . .  unique textured blonde finish.

• I T T I »  Y O U R  B U D G E T
A Doapfrooao 'hawse franger soon pays fa 
with «ha neanay I« saves. Wa can prava fh 
fiaurac rifhf hafare yaar ayos. You earn by andina 
leftovers, spoilage, waste— save time, work and

COME IN
fan. Renin
4 TODAY,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF VABD'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN TO BUT WARD WEEK SPECIALS!
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TOP O' TEXAS NEWSCommpn Ground

by Westbrook 
Peg 1er •  McLeanie of T*jum? Two 

'OH9i9tent Newspaper» 
tolty. nc9px Saturday by
\ News. *11 w. Foster Ave.. 

1, Phone CM, all depart- 
BB OF THE ASHO- 
• (Full Leased Wire). 

Press is entitled ex- 
d the use for republloation 
local news printed In this 
as well as all AP news 
Entered as secon« class 

the post office at Pampa, 
tor the Act of March S.
SCRIPTION RATES
[EH In Pam pa 25c per week, 
▼ance fat office) 13.00 per 
••OS per six months SI2.00 
Price per single copy 6 

mails accepted Tn localities

.Samuel Novlck, (or bringing Into 
¡this country, through what ap
pears to me to be a lie to the 
United States government, a  80- 

j viet agent.
i Ha* it not occurred to you that 
1 if this knowledge became known 
in the United States there would 
be* a knock on your door and tt 
would not be a knock by the 
FBI? It would be Just plain peo
ple. Not Fascist*. Just p l a i n  
American people who would be 
pretty mad at Samuel Novlck.

‘ Somewhere here, there la se
rious perjury. We have a witness 
(Novlck) who has lived tat an 
almost complete aura of Com
munist activity. Associated with 
Communist spies. You say you do 
not know anything about Gailmor 
and Johannes Steel. You must 
have been the one person out of 
eight million New Yorkers who 
knew nothing about them.”  *

Now Novick.
•He didn't feel responsible for 

bringing Adams. He could not 
possibiy be aware that Adams was 
such a dangerous spy. Had he 
known that he would have de
nounced him. To be sure, he Im
posed on the trust that the Ameri
can government reposes in nat
uralized immigrants by signing 
his name to lies for the purpose 
oi enabling thia spy to sneak 
past the barriers. But it was up 
to the Bureau of Immigration 
to check the lies and expose the 
liars.

Novick then implored the com
mittee not to expose the Electronic 
Corporation of America to “ ad
verse Kpublicity.”  He wasn't con
cerned about his financial inter
ests or his profits. But his 
great heart was wrung with anx- 
ity about his hundreds of em
ployees. HE wanted to protect

NEW YORK — On September 
22, while William Gailmor, the 

! savage but always vicarious war- 
' rlor against the Nazis, was out 
I campaigning with Henry Wallace, 
a subcommittee of the H o u s e  
Committee on un-American Activ
ities held a session in the Old 
House Office Building in Wash
ington.

The witness was Samuel J. 
Novick. oi 91 Central Park West, 
New York, the president of the 
Electronic Corporation of America. 
During the war Novick employed 
Gailmor and Johannes S t e e l  to 
preach the Communist Party line 
by radio to Amerieans, and^had 
the effrontery to charge the ex
penses to the people by adding 
it to the price of secret equipment 
which he manufactured for the 
Army. Gailmor is an alias for 
Margolis. Steel is an alias for 
Stahl. Steel, formerly Stahl, came 
here as a German refugee from 
Adolf Hitler after a period of 
participation in or collaboration 
with the Nazi movement. After 
victory in Europe, the War De
partment, poisoned with political 
infection that was needled in by 
agents who were graduates of 
Harvard Daw, invited Steel t o 
visit the triumphant American 
armies in Germany. As a crowning 
insult to the Americans who had i 
fought to make Germany safe for 
Johannes Steel, the same diseased 
War Depai tment of the United i 
States hung a medal on him for 
some imaginary service in the

In connection with Fire Preven- 
Uon Week have been announced 
by tl>e Lions Club. They are: 
First Grade, Don Cash, First: 
Bobby Weaver, second, and Leon 
Bennett, third; Second Grade, 
Jimmy Allison, first. Phyllis Han
cock, second, and Ronny Smith, 
third; Second Grade (second room), 
Billy Crockett, first, Barbara Me- 
Conaghie, second, and Joe Law
rence Howard, third; Third Grade, 
Betty King, first, ,-Bttly Lentz, 
second, and Jackie Don Bailey, 
third; Fourth Grade, Monts Jean 
Kennedy, first, Gayle Mullsnax. 
second. Tommy Watkins, third. 
Fourth Grade (second room), Joe 
Biggers. first, Maxie Liam an, sec
ond, and Billy Heasley, third.

Fifth Grade, (first secUon), 
Glen Howard, first, Arvie Dun-

ths fa ss ding of “World Government 
—By the Back -Door."

In the last Issus I  quoted what 
this bulletin had Is say about Iks 
proposed "convention" or docu
ment of the International Lahor 
Organisation (ILO )—one of the 
agencies of UN. I  win continue

by esrrier
“I  speak the password primeval 

—l give the sis» of democracy; 
l (y  Tlod' 1 will accept nothiris 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terror."

—Whit Whitman.

The 0 . 1 1 '
But, tt may be asked, would

that be the result hers In the 
United States?

“ It certainly would. Aa has been 
said, a 'convention' is a treaty. 
When ratified by the -Senate, ac
cording to Article VI of the Consti
tution of the United States, treaties 
become:

. . .  the supreme Law of the
Land; and the Judges la every 
State shall be bound thereby, any 
thing In the Constitution or Laws 
of any Stats to the Contrary not
withstanding.’

"As interpreted by the courts, 
the clause the eupreme la w  el
ths Land* has been held to mean 
that a treaty not only supersedes 
the provisions of State Constitu
tion end statutes, but also super
sedes any act of Congress. This 
means that if the 'convention' 
under discussion were to be rati
fied by the Senate, all State and 
Federal labor legislation would 
become void.

“Our New Deal Administration, 
having taken over from the States 
the control of relations between 
nearly all employers and em
ployees In the United States, would 
find Itself superseded In power by 
an International agency in which 
the United States would have only 
e minority vote. That agency, If 
recent precedents are of any value, 
would be strongly Infiltrated, If 
not actually controlled, by Com
munists.

‘The provisions ef the Taft- 
Hertley Law against the dosed 
shop, against political contribu
tions by unions, against secondary 
boycotts, against all manner ef 
vicious labor practices, would 
thereby be superseded. It would 
be contrary to the ‘supreme Law 
of the land’ to require the rign* 
Ing oi non-Communlst affidavits 
by union 'leaders.' The ILO would 
instantly apply and enforce an 
FEPC of Its own devising.

"The United 8tates would have 
eurrendered its essential sover- 

- elgnty to aa International labor 
government. By a single vote of 
the United States Senate, world 
federation would have been achiev
ed. We would then be not far 
from membership in the Union of 
Socialist Soviet Republics.

“ World Government Central of 
Amertann Education 

“But the effect of American ap
proval of this 'convention' would 
be even more widespread. It could 
easily give us International con
trol of education All teachers, both 
la schools and universities, could 
form unions (many already are 
so ergantaed), and they would then 
be free from all American control, 
whether local. State or Federal 

“ It would evea be impossible for 
any laws to be enacted out-la wing 
the Communist Party. All that that 
subversive conspiracy would havt 
to do would be to declare Itself 
to be a labor organisation.

“Article 5 of the 'convention' 
says:

“ 'Workers’ and employers’ or
ganizations shall have the right 
to establish and join federations 
end confederation« and any such 
organisation, federation or con
federation shell have the right to 
affiliate with International organ- 
isat Iona of workers and employ
ers.'

“Under Article II of the 'con
vention' every member nation of 
the ILO undertakes to  take ell

Non-Worship Is 
A  Good Sign

4  number of political reporters, 
back from Truman and Dewey 
campaign tripe, have commented 
0M the fact that both candidates j 
Brew surprisingly small crowds, i 
Xb* reporters have given several 
speculative explanations.

One la that both men have;

U it'll nuwaiu, oi, n in e
can, second, and Marceline Perice, 
third; (second section), Danny 
Brister, first, Harvey Shelton, sec
ond, and Frankie Tucker, third; 
Seventh Grade, Joe Miller, first, 
Archie Dwyer, second, and Bill 
Shadid, third.

By Wednesday of last week 
McLean area cotton harvesting 
had hit a new peak for this
time of the year, with a total 
of 1,206 bales having been ginn
ed at the two gins here. Both 
Tinners reported at the time that 
their yards were full of cotton 
waiting to be ginned. Both the 
grade and staple are high in qual
ity, L. H. Earthman of t h e  
Planters Gin, and 8. R. Jones 
of the McLean Gin, reported. 
Jones, who is buying grain sor
ghum for the Paul Allison Co., 
Fort Worth, said he had loaded 22 
cars of grain so far, and ex
pected to load between 30 and 
33 from this area.

use are welding to roes 
broken tools He took a 
interest in all Ma wash. Hi 
selling job waa to soil the 
nit y on ore writing. Ha dh

tuai« ,  -k fu/rul community. But rinse fan had M  
sold himself and soM Ms bnrin—
— selling his “oroduef wta easy.

j% year after he had keen In ABi-~ 
land he bought his own arc wait
ing machine. A  little Inter ha 
mounbd n welding machine an a 
truck to better mree Me eurio- 
mars. His motto btcams “rapaha 
made wherever a mat and n wire 
ean go."

Giving extra sendee, making 
friends, and dahif n good, adfadae*
tory job paid off for Goorge Beale* 
Today he has n modern wetofac 
shop with 10 modem eat weidsr* 
and n crew of XI e s p « t  weMaa 
working ter Mm. But ha atlB haa 
time to mend a wheelbarrow or % 
lawn mower or a child's Mke ter a 
neighbor or a friend.

George Sexton's career proven 
my point that salesmanship I* more 
than selling a pro tact, it's ariMag 
yourself —selling your Mean—cell
ing J W  company. That type of 
oaleemanriiip le not atymied be- 
cauee of lack of opportunity. It 
literally c r e a t e s  opportunittea 
where none existed M ore. And 
whether you're aa arc welder, a 
housewife or an accountant. It sriB 
help you along the rood to eneceri 
In Ills. '

Maybe I'm prejudiced, but I  
wonder If, after all, all queries to 
lift len’t just a matter ef goal 
salesmanship coupled with a goad
product

TU/UA
Once a week, this veteran Wash

ington newspaper correspondent 
devotes his column to answering 
readers' questions of general in
terest on national and International 
policies and personalities. Ques
tions may be sent direct to Ray 
Tucker at 6308 Hillcrest Place, 
Chevy Chase, Maryland.

By BAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — The expecta

tion o f a Dewey victory in the 
presidential race a week from 
Tuesday apparently accounts for 
the fact'that most of the readers’ 
questions this Week are concerned 
with puzzling or obscure phases 
of his life and public career.

R. F. of Brooklyn, N. Y., for 
Instance, thinks he has read some
where that the prospective presi
dent owes his start in New York 
politics to Democrats and New 
Dealers, suggesting that his pres
ent-day opponents damaged their 
own nest when they taught him 
to fly  high many years ago.

The writer had never given a 
thought to this aspect of the New 
York Governor's career, but some 
research discloses that R. F. la 
partially correct. Mr. Dewey might 
not now be heading for the White 
House if it had not been for strong 
assists on the part of Herbert H.

Lehman, his Democratic‘predeces
sor at Albany, and the late F. H 
LaGuardta, former mayor of New 
York and always an admirer and 
supporter of FDR.

CHANGED — However, it was 
George Z. Medalle, p r o m i n e n t  
member of the New York bar 
and a distinguished Republican of 
the elder statesman variety, who, 
according to Mr. Dewey, "changed 
the course of my life”  from law 
to politics. Here ie the fascinating 
story:

In 1930, as an humble member 
of a leading law firm, the 28-year- 

I old Dewey was earning 33,000 a 
year. He was assigned to a com
plicated hotel 'suit, and he-sought 

Medalie for advice on

•  Shamrock
SHAMROCK — (Special)— The 

Shamrock Volunteer Fire Depart
ment’s fund campaign got off to 
a good * start last week, with a 
total of 31,110 having been raised 
by Tuesday night. Between 38,- 
000 and 36,000 is needed to buy 
a new truck and a 500-gallon 
booster tank with two hose refels 
equipped with fog nozzles.

A survey le being made of 
Shamrock Chamber of Commerce 
members to determine their views 
in setting up a working program 
for 1949. Inquires to all mem
bers of the organization were 
mailed last week.

Thanks to the people of the 
Shamrock area, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Murchison have been made 
happy again. Up to Tuesday noon, 
approximately 3170 In contributions 
had been turned • over to the 
aged couple to more than offset 

from them a

out Mr,
handling tt. The elder man was 
so Impressed with the yoqngster’s 
grasp of thfe law and knowledge 
of the facta that their first con
ference lasted from 10 o'clock one 
morning until 2 o'clock the next.

DRAFTED — Toward the end of 
the tried, Mr. Medalie was named 
U. 8. district attorney for the 
Southern District of "New York. 
He virtually drafted young Dewey 
as his assistant. It was an ideal 
assignment for a newcomer to 
New York seeking to progress in 
the law and politics.

It gave him his first experience 
in executive work, in all fields of 
federal law and in underworld pol
itics, especially illicit alliances 
among politicians, judges, police 
and big-time racketeers. He also 
had to bone up on criminal of
fenses Involving federal statutes, 
international trade, Immigration,

radio atari do. These people de
velop a very personal feeling to- 
jrsrd them without ever hoping 
to know them. Maybe this is 
Bet oral. But in radio and movie 
(•as It ean be pretty silly. And 
IB a body of citizen voters, tt 
is potentially dangerous.

Extravagant admiration for the 
Bead of one branch of our gov
e rn  ent Implies an unhealthy de- 
pendence on one man's leader
ship. Ths American government 
qrqa designed to avoid that. Yet 
there have been occasions in our 
history when the government's 
legislative and judicial branches 
Were subservient to the executive.

The trouble with extravagant 
Admiration and a craving for a 
"Strong man" is the uncertainty. 
Tou never can be quite sure 
Whether you are getting a Wash
ington or a Hitler.

8o It would seem to us a 
most encouraging sign If t h e  
voters this year have pretty well 
roads their choice of candidates 
before the campaign, and have 
etiomn less by personalities than 
by past records which indicate 
wtilcn man la more likely to 

voter th e

1163 stolen 
ago.

response to an appeal In
Texan,

Its use. For If we Americans be
come fully apprised of thia back
door attempt upon our indepen
dence—we may yet awaken to 
the true meaning and danger of 
placing ourselves under the orders 
of any International body.

“ International treaties or ‘con
ventions’ usually tabs effect only 
after half or two-third* of the 
countries concerned have ratified. 
But according to ILO rules this 
'convention' b e c o m e s  effective

on their wartime "excess profits.”  
Over half that total--316,672,162 

■was paid out In the year ending 376.21 was turned 
in to the newspaper office. Sev
eral people took their contribu
tions by the Murchison home 
and gave tt to the victim* of 
robbery.

Rev. W. J. Jplly, Sr., a neighbor 
of the Murchisons, circulated a 
contribution appeal Friday after
noon and Saturday, hie work re
sulting in around 380. <

both seml-lnvallda,

last June 80, the Internal Revenue 
Bureau said.

All told, 81,006 claims have been 
filed alleging overcharges amount
ing to 38,880,211. About half --28,782 
-have been disposed of either by 
payments of refunds, disallowances 
and eliminations or withdrawals, 
the bureau said.

The five biggest refunds provid
ed these amounts of "net relief”  
to the following corporations:

McKesson, Robbins, Inc., New 
York drug firm, 3827,394; Sound- 
view Pulp Co., Everett, Wash, 
woodpulp manufacturer, 3828,548;

JUDGMENT — He imprisoned the 
cruel killer, Jack ("L egs” ) Dia
mond, who had hitherto been im
mune from the law's attacks and 
assassins' bullets. He jailed a Tam
many official for shaking down 
City Hall newlyweds and deposit
ing their contributions to his own 
account.

He got on the trail of such 
notorious gangsters as D u t c h  
Schultz and Waxey Gordon, A1 
Capone’s successors in the East. 
Playing no favorites, he obtained 
a 31,000,000 income tax judgment 
against Charles E. Mitchell, arro
gant socialite, banker and one-time 
millionaire..

The couple, _____________ „
lost their savings when a woman 
posing as a public nurse, slipped semi-anauai crime roperta.

Crime to the neat areas to* 
creased 3.8 per cent to the Bril 
six months of 1948. Larceny In
creased 8.9 per cent; knrotosy 
5.3 pr* cent, and murder Lt  per 
cent Rape, auto theft, robbery 
and negligent manslaughter show* 
*d declines.

Cities showed aa over-all dedta*
la crime. But not much. While 
rural crime waa lac rearing four
per cent, urban crime dedtaed L t
per cent.

W* continue to provide a large 
share of lawbreakers. Holdup atom 
took a high ever eg* of 8H8 par
robbery la the first six assadha. 
Burglars were off, petting 6ri 
average of 8128. The polls« stops
through with an amazing parts «'

tags inreco vsnng sums«  ears

the money from Mr. Murchison’s 
shirt pocket. He is 88 years old. 
Mrs. Murchison is 87.

The first six weeks of the 
1948 school term ended Oct. 18, 
and Supt. Elmer J. Moore stated 
that tt was one of the best 
periods of work he had ever 
experianced.

Attendance has been high and 
the quality of work has been 
excellent, 
dared.

"Ths New York Times on Sep
tember 15 reported that Mrs Anita 
McCormick Blaine of Chicago had 
donated 81,000,000 to tho Founda
tion for World Government It 
was stated that Mrs. Blaine, who 
la 82 years old, had contributed 
financially to the Wallace-Taylor 
Party, and it was hinted that Mr. 
Wallace, in the event of his de
feat for the Presidency, would be
come Identified with this Founds- There are many new 

students and a few new teachers, 
and they are all doing excep
tionally well,”  he added.

The four gins at Shamrock and 
Twitty have handled 1,598 bales 
of cotton during the 10 days, 
a check by the Shamrock Texan 
Wednesday afternoon revealed.

This increases to 3,881 t h e  
total number of bales ginned in 
the south part of the county to 
date.

‘There Is now a sizable move- 
meat in the United States to ob
tain world government “  The argu
ment seems to be that since the 
United Nations has failed (which 
failure we have many timet pre
dicted), zomethmg stronger la 
needed, and world government 

1 would provide tt.
'There are two current pro- 

j pose Is for world government. Ore 
: le by removing the veto power 

from each of the Trig five’ mem
ber» of the Security Council of the 
United Nation». The other is by 
forming an entirely new world 
organization.

Tn either ca**, power would 
he centered in an executive or a 
legislative body in which the Unit
ed State* would, of course, have 
a minority vote.

giro the Individual 
Und of administration that 
is hoping for.

Americans of the kind that Henry) POTT8VILLE, Pa. — l/P) — It 
Wallace lumps together as the (cost a pilot 380 in fines for drop-
common man ¡ping leaflets on Pottavllle, urging

This American is no lawyer. He the residents to go to church, 
is romantic and foolish in his I The pilot, 21-year-old John J. 
generosity of foreigners. Kilt there) Oeirr, W a s  hired by the First 
may come a time when he will Methodist Church of nearby St. 
beat, stone and burn in r a g e Clair and the St. Clair Kiwanis 
against the treachery of those who Club to drop leaflets last Oct. 2 
impose on his hospitality a n d  urging church attendance on the 
trust. next Sunday which was worldwide

"Do you know wha! would hap- communion Sunday, 
pen to New York City if an But, reported State Policeman 
atomic bomb were dropped in|8tanley Kramer, Geier flew too 
Central Park"? Mr. MrDowell ask- low over the houses, 
ad. J_ Alderman Robert J. Kalbach,

A half or a quarter of the who heard the case Friday, 
eitv would hr wiped out," Novick agreed with spokesmen for the 
»aid- j church and Kiwanis Club that

After the testimony we havc|Oel»f was working for a good 
had here," McDowell said, "it ap- cause, but, he added, "the law 
pears to me, Mr. Novick, that says you can't fly below 1,000 feet.

RECORD — He established such a 
sensational record of convictions 
that Mayor LaGuardta, fearing de
feat In his 1937 reelection cam
paign, asked Mr. Dewey to run 
for the office of New York county 
attorney. Leading Democratic law
yers, as well as Fusionists and 
,the American Labor Party, offered 
their support.

He ran almost 20,000 votes ahead 
of the popular Fiorello. He con-

"STOPSY by Gladys Parker
nor the polls* would be kubjeet to 
the 'convention,' yet under the 
provision just quoted the us* of 
both the armed forces and the 
police would be pledged to carry 
out the ILO rule* and regulations. 
And Incidentally all public em
ployees other than the armed 
forces and the police would, If or
ganised as unions, be subject to 
direction and control from JLĈ  
International headquarters.

“ If anything further Is needed 
! to demonstrate both the left-win^ 
domination of those tn control of 
the machinery of the Internationa) 
Labor Organisation of UN and the 
calculated nature of their attempt 
to Impose their will upon the 
United States in defiance of ex
isting law, w* do not know whal 
It could be. This Is e foretaste of, 
whal 'world government' would be 

j like, when not even a sometimes 
drowsy Senate would stand be- 

I tween our people and the inter- 
i national collectivists.

“But It la a toretasta that has

Construction of the first unit a  revealing, and accusing, fin, 
of the pumice building to house; Ure is that of 'oravlous arrests A)* 
KEVA, th<! East Panhandle', first moit 60 per c e S T T S o ^ r ro s te d  
rtsdio station, is underway; and; the first six months hod pro*- 
Claude Hinton of McLean, con- lous records of arras la and roro 
tractor, hopes to have the etruc- * victionT^ J
ture ready for installation of trana- Our system doesn't rehabilitate 
mltter equipment early in No* and obviously tt le not decreasing 
vember. I crime.

-------  Juvenile delinquent figures
A group of Shamrock women asain are bad. Bov* and elrla on* 

?tt1« " d1ed the Women's Missionary der 21 accounted for 16.1 P6t  
School of Instruction held a t ; cent of ell crime committed la th# 
Letors Tuesday. first half of the year. Of all rac-
„ ™ “ er “ ttending were: Mmes. orde received ages 21. 22, 88,
Rin W iii^ f  mF°£; and 20 predominate In that order.
Rill toil— * »  «v -------------------- Also disturbing Is the fact tha*

more than 41 par cent of ah roe* 
orde examined In the first eta 
months represented arreris lev 
major violation* — murder, rob
bery, assault, burglary, larceny 
and auto theft leading.

It le not a comfortable pictures 
It telle ue again that our penal 

system need* revising and eer 
courts need to do something about 
those detained for sex crime*, wha 
almost Inevitably come bock Sri 
the same Charges.

It now has
in the United Nations 

“Soviet Russia ie being roundly 
denounced by our pseudo-liberals 
for Insisting upon the retention of 
the veto. But, as a matter of fact, 
If the American people with to 
continue their liberty and Inde
pendence the retention of the veto 

1 la as Important to them as tt pos* 
sibly can be to Soviet Russia.“ 

(To be continued)

But lt waa GovernorKNOWN
Lehman, whom Franklin D. Roose
velt onced called "m y good right 
hand," who put Mr. Dewey Into 
i bigtime politics, albeit reluctantly. 
When a special grand Jury became 
disgusted with the Tammany pros
ecutor's presentation of evidence 
linking the Democratic organiza
tion with crooked judges, police 
and racketeer, the foreman asked 
Governor Lehman to name a spe
cial prosecutor.

Four prominent Republican law
yers declined to aerve and sug
gested Dewey. Mr. Lehman ap-

F'ifty dollars

The word stevedore comes from 
the Spanish word estlvador mean
ing packer.

TRUMAN'S TRAGIC ROLE
|to their senses. Oner they got 
their eyes open amt shook the 
wooziness out of their heads, they 
were in no happy mood about the 
revolutionary pranksters who had 
played off this big ugly New Beal 
on them. They were in no hu
mor to listen to further campaign- 

j mg for subversion of American 
principles.

I After presidential nominee Tru
man delivered his red-hot accept- 

! am e speech at the Démocratie run. 
j venTfoii lu July, embracing all the 
old Marxist offerings of the Roose- 

| velt regime, it would have been a 
little late for him to try to re- 

I verse his field and run against 
the Marxist vote ami with a rapid
ly Using tide of Americanism. 
Even at that late date, however, 
he might have found ways to Jus
tify a change in the pro-American 
side, for politicians are good at 
rationalizing their positions.
NO TURNING BACK 

But after tho world-shaking ex
poses of Red Infiltration into the 
policy-making levels of the Roose
velt end Truman administrations, 
with espionage throughout even 
the atomic projects, the campaign
ing President had to make a final 
stand. He made hie fatal,, ttrev- 
ocabln mistake when he called 
those House Committee hearings 
a "red herring.”

If he had jumped Intq the mid
dle of the apy probes and eh- 
, couragcd them, he could even then

have become a hero.
His "red herring”  condemnation 

of the House Committee on un- 
Amcrtcan Activities, trying against 
the powerful activities of the en
tire smear bund to stop the Rtslin 
fifth column, never will be for
gotten. It was tn effect a slap at 
every patriotic American.

He followed along his fateful 
path when he said " I  like Uncle 
Joe”  Stalin.

Forced to keen"an at this late 
hour, he vitriolicalty condemns 
the Taft Hartley law, which not 
only helps labor bust Communists 
from influential positions In un
ions, but is the people's protec
tion against excessive union gang- 
sterdom. He drives vote* to the 
Republicans every time he blames 
Republicans for the Taft-Hartley 
law.

Lately he blurbed one of his 
most stupid off-the-cuff blunders: 
He charged that the Republican 
Party was out to destroy the New 
Deal. That made many a vote for 
the Republican Party, Who doesn't 
went the New Deal destroyed?

Day by day he acta out thia 
self-inflicted role. But unlike the 
Greek who finally sought death 
as an escape from his Intolerable 
position. Truman would do almost 
anything for politleal survival. In 
his desperation he la committing 
such rash, nonsensical act* aa hta 
plan to send Chief Justice Vlnaon 
to Moscow over Marshall's head. 
The end la near tor him.

Long ago he scaled his own
fat*. Event* of bis current cam- 

with supporters falling 
away from him on all aides and 
hie defeat now almost certain, an

^ 8i f  enevltable results of his 
acta, committed earlier in the

Artful Angler 
Tells Tall Tale

DALLAS —(riV- Dr. W. M. Long 
necker, Southern Methodist Uni
versity science professor, is known 
as an artful angler, but he’s hav-

Tfie basa ^weighed around touritig a hard time convincing Titatrun age. fui aiding and abetting a
friends of thia fish story,

.  Longnecker was fishing recent
ly at Bluebonnet Lake, near Grand 
Prairie. The wind waa high and 
hi* boat blew Into Bhore.

The professor laid down his rod 
and began paddling. He said he 
was startled at that point when a 
bans, trapped between the boat and 
the shore, leaped Into the boat.
chorea for a young, undersized boy.

He did not quit aa New York

pounds and was the largest 
the SMU prof haa bagged
year.

"numbers racket”  Dewey became 
so well known that he ran against 
Lehman in the 1938 gubernatorial 
contest.

He lost by only 64.394, whereas 
the GOP candidates for lieutenant 
governor and the U. S. Senate 
lost by 229,381 and 438.414, re
spectively. This showing 'In  such 
an important state as New York 
made him a "natural”  for politi
cal preferment.

DEFERMENT—L. R. O. of Thorn
ton, Conn., aaka lt "thia la the 
Dewey who proteases to know all 
about war, but obtained deferment 
aa a farmer In World War I . "

Answer: Mr. Dewey was bom 
on March 24. 1902, so that he

county attorney until December 81, 
1941, when his term expired, or 
more than three weeks after Pearl 
Harbor. He was then almost forty 
years old.

RENT — L.D.W. of Columbus, O., 
v.anls to know how the Republi
can nominee stands on rent con
trol

Answer: Mr. Dewey caused the 
enactment of the only standby rent 
control law of any state in the 
union, to be invoked wb*n end If 
federal controls should be terml-
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Fatherees Are Owners of Pampa Wholesale Company
iNoad A  Good 
Cleaning? Has Been Located 

In Masonic Building 
Past Eight Months

Fast Service 
Phillips 66

During the p u t two yeor* R. T. 
Henderson end J. B. Wilson hav- 
Jointly owned and operated the 
Henderson-W i Ison P h i l l i p s « «  
Service Station at M l W. Klngs- 
mlll.

Before the last world war, both 
men were employed by Phillips 
Gasoline Department, Pam pa Dis
trict. They provide tha a p e c l a  1 
services at pick-up service, battery 
service and tire repairing.

By JIM McCLUSKEY Public Relatione Editor
T w o  sons and a father have worked diligently during  

the past 16 years in building up a real business in Pam pa. 
V. E. Fatheree, the father, and C lyde and Gene Fatheree, 
the sons, have operated T H E  P A M P A  W H O L E S A L E  C O M 
P A N Y  at 420 W . K ingsm ill since February  o f this year,

C lyde  lives w ith his w ife, Laura  and three children  
at 919 Christine. H e has three booys, Warrfen, 21, Eugene 
Hobart, 18 and Joel David, 12.

Gene, his fam ily  and his father live at 502 W . K ings- 
is Norm a and they have two

tor tha past yaar-and-one-half The “ ’ *  ^u lpm eB t-so much of it
_ . ¿ . r f iu u  i .      ln tact that one would have totteaa to bs sterilised is placed in >ee ^  j  c  Daniels Motor Com-
a re see that is kept at 3M degrees pany to believe Just how much 1
r .  lie  one hour. With that much « » '* "  __ __________________
heat circulating through an object, Hod Today*» Coffee? 
it la impossible for any type germ _  1 A A 'r  .
o* iasect to survive Go t© 10 0  S. Cuyler

Berry's Pharmacy, 100 S. Cuy- 
ler, haa a fountain that makes 
the drug one of the top "coffee 
shop" stops for all business peo
ple in Pampa.

Located right In the middle of 
town, It ia little wonder that ao 
many drop in for that cup of 
coffee, that delicious malt or that 
ice cream soda.

The complete departments at 
Berry’s adequately supply all of 
one’s desires when it comes to 
drug store Items. Business IS 
steadily on the lncreaae, but we're 
not surprised, fo r  the complete 
departments provide everything 
that any other drug store ever 
had.

mill. Gene’s w ife ’s 
:hildren, N o rm * Jean, six, and Richard Emmitt, two. Gene  
is a K iwanian .

WHOLESALE ONLY
The PAM PA WHOLESALE 

COMPANY specialises In whole
sale products entirely. Prior 1«
February of this year, the com
pany sold retail products as well.
The Fatherees still own one ra
tal) store In Dumas, hut no long
er awn the Perkins’ Drug In 
Pampa.

Within the walls of the lower 
floor of the Masonic building,
Top • ’ Texans are able tc find 
endless wholesale Items. Ad
vertising free delivery, the 
Fatherees sell the following prod
ucts:

PRODUCTS SOLD - 
Cigars, cigarettes, plug and pipe 

tobaccos, acrap and twist tobaccos, 
snuff, matches, cigarette vendors, 
bar candies, chewing gum, life 
savers, cough drops, charm», fruits 
and syrups, Carnation malted 
milk, Hershey chocolate, ice cream 
cones. Ice cream containers, paper 
cups, paper napkins, soda and malt 
straws, paper bags, soda and malt 
mixers, malt mixer cups and Ice

Martin-Turner
Toggery Features 
Maternity Dresses

The Tbggery, ladies' ready-to- 
wear shop, 21« N. Russell, across 
from the Courthouse, haa been; 
operated by Mrs. Nadine R. A m ey1 
and Mrs. Ruth E. Walker since1 
March of last year.

Besides carrying many national 
ly known brands of ladles' readv 
to-wear, the shop specialises !>• 
things for the business girl. Thr 
latest line on order ia "Fussy-Jo' 
blouses and skirts, made in Dallas

Maternity dresses are the latas' 
addition to «the shop, Mrs. Amey 
said. "Helrllne”  maternity dresse’i  
arrived in the middle at last week.

"Georgians'’ frocks and " K a ' j  
DunhlU”  dresses and blouses ahr- 
will arrive at the Toggery In r 
few weeks. «

27 Pat Ricketts|Naad Sawing Machina
After moving in the MO block 

on W. Foeter, the Pampa Sewing 
Machine Exchange la ready to 
sea customers.

With a aew sign in front of 
the building (formerly the Hlll- 
son Cafe), the Pampa Sewing 
Machine Exchange la now ready 
to sell sewing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, electric motors and parts. 
Special services offered there In
clude making button boles, belts 
and covering buttons.

Every Entree a Specialty!
Dine at Johnson Cafe for flae food, 
xleasaat surroundings and fast service. 
Try ear merchants lunch. A balanced 

h meal at a lew pel  as .

3  NEW LOCATION

9  JOHNSON CAFE
111 E. Kingsmill

SEWING
MACHINES

SINOEB AND OTHER MAKES

New and Reconditioned 
Expert repair service on all 

makes. Call

Pampa Sewing 
Machine Exchange
>04 W. Footer Phone SOM

Leather Goods Galore 
At Mack's Shoo Store.;

Mack’s Shoe Store, SIS 8. Cuy- 
ler, has been owned and managed 
by Burl Lewter for the past I f  
years. Besides repairing ahoea of 
all types, Lewter sella m a n y  
kinds of leather goods.

Some of the Items sold at Mack's 
include: hand-tooled bags f a r  
ladies, hand-made boots of all 
sixes, spurs, bridles, bits, ropes, 
levii, chaps, belts, watch bands, 
pocket knives, billfolds, halters 
pnd makes both shoes and boot* 
to order.

Lewter's wife. Mrs. Velma 
Lewter, assists him in the shop

PROCTOR  
Automatic Electric

R O A S T E R
•  Tire#
•  Batteries

Pick Up Service

Henderson-Wilson
Phillips M  Service Station 

•1 W. Kingsmill Ph. 12(2

Hospitalisation, 
Educational, Annuity

J. RAY  M ARTIN
UNDERWRITES 

1*7 N. Frost Phoae r
Dormeyer —  Universal

M I X E R S
Compiala with Juicer Attachments

Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Service

Everything for the 
automobile 

and
Good Usad Cara

Panhandle 
Motor Co.

1M s. Cuyler Phoae M

SAFETY ON WHEELS
la Winter, more than ever, your eafety depends on tbs proper 
balance and alignment ef your wheels. Come In and let our 
expert mechanics do the Job and give your ear a complete en
gine checkup, too!

WE USE THE FAMOUS BEAN VHITAIXEER 
TO ASSURE YOU PROrER ALIGNMENT

BUY NOW  ON OUR LA Y  A W A Y  PLAN

A  email deposit will hold your selection

BROOKS ELECTRIC

COSTS LESS
L jM S '  I  3u r tremendou* »took insures 

B W M l R S .  p  you of a perfect fit regardless 
the M ake or Model of Your 

Car. A ny  desirable Color Com- 
bination .

Largest stock of aaat covers ln tha Top o' Toxaa

Hall & Pinson Tire Co.
1 W. FOSTER PHONE 255

Ranch Brand 
JEWELRY Bachelor Laundry Service

Shirts, Pants, Sox Underwear and Handkerchiefs 
expertly laundered and perfectly pressed — Fast 
service — Call

DcLuxe Dry Cleaners
SIS W. Kingsmill Phone t i l

For Men and Woman
O Tie Clasp# O Key Rings

O Men’s Rings
O Earrings a  Lapel Pins

•  Billfolds

Excallant for ChrUtmaa 
GlfU

Our Prlcaa ara Right

WHOLESALE

Cigarettes • Cigars • Tobacco 

Drugs * Fountain Supplies 

Candy and Confectionery Items 

Janitor Supplies

More geysers exist ln Yellow
stone than ln all the rest of the 
world. McNeill Floor Covering

Hava Y our Mattraaaaa. 
Divans, Pillow *, ate.

S T E R I L I Z E D !
We offer a new HEALTH SERV
ICE to Pampa. When we iter 
lltxe . *  . we kill all germs nnd 
Insects. We’re approved by the 
State Health Department.

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Trucks In Pampa every Monday 
and Thursday. (A  penny post 
card will bring us to your door).
Phillip* Sterlllxatlon Plant

Box 1081 Phillips, Texas

not just nylons 
but. . .

SHOE
SHOP

leg loveJIneaa la cannon’s 

familiar handy pack which Is 

-.caled at the mill for your 

protection, made by the mak

ers of cannon towels, sheets 

end blankets. Slses IS  to 11.

Linoleum  for Every  

. Room . . .Factory Distributors I I I  S. CuyUr Pampa

We have h large stork of 

linoleum, Rubber Tile andEstablished in 1930
Asphalt Till- lo fit your every 

need. High quality-—  and 

priced right.

The Toggerynylons

1125 Ripley
On Amarillo Highway

Phone 322

CALL
The Meal Xmas Gift A
K-M MIX ALL Is*  —f L

Hie electric mixer that serves a thousand V  v 'Z
purposes. A small deposit will hold your
selection. -

RICKETTS JEWELRY
New Location S itu  W. Foster—Next to ite i Theatre

Complete Body Repair Serv 
Ire at Reasonable Prices!

T O M M Y ’ S 
B o d y  S h o p

M« W. Foster Phone 1802

gro* t  ^

6 «o *HcReM .FOR

PROMPT

TAX I SERVICE S H A M R O C K
Quaker Slate OilGulf Products

•  Car Washing

•  Uibrlratlon

•  Complete Car Repair 
Service

•  On Any Make of Car under 
the supervision of Mr. Roy 
Chleum.

O Batteries

a  Lubrication 

a  Fix Tina

a  Car AcceasorUa 

a  Dunlop Tlree 

a  Dunlop Tubes

NEW CABS -  SAFE 

DRIVERS -  TWO W AY 

RADIO DISPATCH
iQ U K  $64 question' is “ what 

makes a groaner a croon- 
'er?”  Our answer . . .  a com
plete oil and grease change will 
make your car purr and sing 
like “ Bing.’ ’

Pampa
Lubricating Co.
E. Francis Phone 272

Pharmacy
| N  A  C u y le r

MADE IN 
PAMPA

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

S E R V I C E
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He is m t t  M AK
ING AMY M O Be 
N O tSt LA TELY  é 
tKKM A  LIGHT £ 
PALL OF . *■

D A N D R U FF/-—  
HAG HE RUNjg!

OUT OF F «  
, a d j e c t iv e s ' .

MA/ LOOK OUT OF TH’
w in d o w , quick/ nr s  th '
MOST BEAUTIFUL ONE - 
HANDED KETCH I EVER ‘ 
SAW/ YOU'VE GOT TIME” 
BA'S MOLDIN' "TH POSE/

TB V iM G I& TH trtK l 
0 F A U »M M n »4  
y & ÜT TH E  OLD {  
L wneeLS w o n t )

j í m i ’. ’ i’'':- SIDE GLANCESWHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

1 WHO EVER HEARD 
o f t a  -in g  A  BATH  
Y  WITHOUT WATER?

NAPOLEON

B L U E  B U N N Y , C M ?  I M U S T  
A T  T H ' N V C V W 'S  D IN N E R  IN

L£ % S S f t 8 1 H 2 S lg & . b lUE
bummy

«Airkneij

VOU'US SQUELCHED HIM.EIAV: mi?' m
SUCH FU«*Y!....I THOUGHT 
W «C K  STOWEHENGE WITH ROCK.ttMTTie 

HCV. AKETDI 
L HULT.PCMN!

r SOVOU 
HAVtW'T HAD

MOUGH.SOU 
BLASTED 

L LiMeyi .

t h u n d e r /,
ACEHANU
DEMAND
euR tir -
• r a r -
R * 0  HURLS 

THE WEAPON 
CVEB.ACi’S 
HEAD FROM 

T H E  .

O h , M om  and D a d  are ju s t h a v in g  on* of th e ir re g u la r 
qu a rre ls— n o th in g  u n p le a s a n t!"

Hoosier Governor

CARNIVAL
HORIZONTAL ]  Fru ll^article 
1.* Pictured 4Cu»hl#n

governor j  Co|or,
llC K e tt of «Obtain*

drawers * ,  _  .
. 7 ExlrtIS Eat* away

l«P o ,m  • Prapoiltlon1«  Poem | Reviser
l l S i * n '-  10 Calm
IS Angr r 11 Help Up
11 Scent U D riw
21 Defendant. '«N « l* 'lv e  reply 
, ,  „  IT Atop
J lB ra ln  P»»»*«» 20 Glowing 
21 Biblical word 22 Slanted 
21 Rock letter»
2« Exchanae 24 Lead»

TOOD
RUSStU

BCR SO VIVJ O* THEM COO VO
--------— ------------------------ *VtEV*>,

H Q  XT's Wtt.W
______  CAVVVO CAT’.

THE M EN'S 
TARW OUW m 
THfc WOODS’ 
OuttTlEO
vt.ew '. __J—

06W W  , W A U

WARN TO V « « *
YOUR «\6 ----yJ
M O U TH  •• J L / . '

2S Cicatrice« 41 Three-toed
30 Divided »loth
31 Straighten» 42 Steamship
32 Type of (ab )

carriage 43 Drove
34 Declaim» 46 Seine
33 Singing voices 47 Indian weight
36 Sugared SO Note of scale
40 Staff* 52V*r«o (ab )

YOU KNOW. 
LARÔ THiS 

ANNOY

CHICKS !

WHATTA 
YOU THIWK 

I V
TRYING

To d o !

kmowmcS ;»

C a n  he give me a ticket for p a rk in g  In a stolen c a r? 1

r  THIS ROBIN AND 
HIS WISE EACH CAME 
Y3VOUAND WANTED 
TO CHECK ON THE ,  

V OTMK'S MOVE- ] 
^M IH TO . RISHTf A

ANJWtC A'IV E  SQUANOEBEO A 
1004 cn  yxineev, *MD 
TDID VOU ABOUT A4Y 

MYSTEBV GOUPli- 4  
V anyth ing  ELSE 7 M

Of COURSE
I M  N O T. 

I’VE ALREADY 
TOLO y o u  
I'M UP HERE 
ON LOCATION.

I KINDA THO'T 
YOU MIGHT 0E 
UP HERE FOR 

TH E  SAM E 
REASON I AM.,

TO G E T  AWA' 
f r o m  a  A l l

W HAT A R E  
•yOU G ETTIN G  
AWAY FROM 7

NEVER MIND/ 
YOU'D BETTERi m p l y i n g

-TO U 'R E
7 n o t  ?

ARE YX> im plying  
y o u c e  th e  real 
TH IN G  in  t h a t

• I SURE 
HOPE YOU 
DON'T/

MORN IN, (G ET TIRED LIFTING 
MV HAT EVERYTlME 
I FfcSS A LADY/ 
JERRY, BLOW UP ( 
THIS BALLOON FOR 

- j ME. WILL V A ? X

I  MORNING, \ 
MRS GREEN!MORNING'

r  HCWeST HAZEL!
I  DON'T KNOW WHAT 

I 'D  DO W ITHOUT 
^  Y O U ! .

<  WILD HORSES 
COULDN'T KEEP 
v  US A P A R T! „

I  REALLY MEAN IT! 
EVERY MOMENT AWAY 
FROM YOU IS AG O N Y!

OOYCUTHINK
HK OMFXW* SPEAKINS XVR  
until hc mao stum ped  the r 
CNIfOa OOu: Iltry. t-------------^MINO IB I  

•O  OVER?t h a t s
SWEET, 
. DEAR.

u
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add tarea «  point Un 
. —**c par Una. 
to— Par Una par day. 
ra—}»c par Una par day.
“  1*0 par Una par day.

I Bg=jfc b j a  £  ££
T Darj (or Macar)—Ida par

rRata—U H  par Una par 
■onta (aa copy chanca.)_______

1— Special Notice
POPULAR Priced 

order. Redman'. 
M l d. Faulkner.

W T r ï

ouata meda to

Jnat
• abickaB,

Open A ll Day Sunday
drap in anytime fi 
in. barbaqua dba, piati

NOW available. Lateet modal Hlgl.- 
Speed Floor Sander for Hem. K\tra
ining to complete a first-class job. 
Call or come into Montgomery 
Ward Co

Floor Sanding -  -  -  Finishing
169« Rlttenhu uppnsni rhu

FLOOR SA N D IN G  
Charles H anion— Phone .2049
FLOOR

P t o f f i l S
17f 1W—629 N.

Sending. Finishing 
r, Everett Loveh. Pb 
Dwight. Box KM.

31 — HiiwdbiRg-HeefIm
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP

Sheet Metal • Heettna • Air-Condi
tion Inc.

Phone lilt__________ 1*0 W Klncemlll
Repairs for Your Furnace -  -  -
Pilot Uchti, Thermoateta. Automatic 

Control Sate, Transformers, Oaa VaJ- 
ThermoOeneratora. 

. vent Pipe.Couple *Lu<
BUILDERS PLUM BING CO. 

535 S. Cuyler Phone 350

61— Furnlhirt (<
VWO extra nice imiotfcd heaters «un

able for home or olftte. Price 920 
each or both for 999. 214 N. Pur
vis nee. Ph. 9467.1.

Irwin's Furniture 
509 W . Foster

New Crome breakfast sets.
Junior dining room suites.
Duncan Phyfe Dining room 

suites.
All Priced Right

We buy good used Furniture
FOR Sa LE one table top Norye cook 

stove, excellent condition practically 
new. 1900 N. RiugsIL ph. 1*11J.

6?— Musical Instrument
IÏATK mod. I Walnut console radio-

for sale.Íhonograph combination 
all 1I14 J . ________________

HEAR A LL  TH E  SPORTS -

anytime for fried » V  , i  
. — _ .  «<vaiua riba, plata lunches JA— U 

-^Taka home a freah pi

yet perfect recaption
Z E N ITH

from a

The Chuck Wagon Cafe
Sim  W Brown________

«  repair, auto repair *udAra!up£ô*
— diary. M> E. Brunow .
2 1  ' 'Te d  Foron, Monument Co
~~ -  A~ - - - Of

pa. us:
n s T

Box « i
_ _ _  CÔÏÏTROL,: 
fumicati ny. termita 
: SO«. Ph. 1 « »

■7*8 Ï8 P S ,
or call TJ1 for re' 

-  fÒUNb Dental pial 
d i and claim at P

of black billfold contain- 
plaaaa' return to Box. 1104 

call TJl for reward.
taa. Owner pay for 

r u m  Maw*.

• Lubrication - Tires -  Batteries
We handle reyular or ethyl ya.—All 

/ < - Standard Courtawr Cards Honored.
r ,  C. Carney, Service Station

lid  W. Foster ____________P> 401
Winteriz# at Plains Motor Co.

pair
Verna Stephens Suggests

you bring in or call them to pick 
up your broken or worn furniture 
for that new look.

PAM PA C R A FT SHOP
Ml d. Cuyler______________ Phone 1SS

Fugate Upholstery Shop
SIP N. Banks - Phone 191TW
33^— Curtains
CURTAINS done on stretchers, also 

table cloths properly launderled.
Call 1429W, 119 S. Davis.__________

HAVE YOUR curtains and spread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tintiisg. 
417 N. Christy Ptw 1319J._________

34— Laundry
LAUNDRY in my home. Wet wash, 

rough dry. and finishing. Ironing 
91.00 do«. Ph. 7>U. 1001 E. Gordan. 

r a n i C K  up and deliver your 
rough dry and wet wash. We have 
heip-your-self service.

KIRBIE’8 LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 129

113 N . Frost Phone 380
— BALD W IN 'S Ga r a g e

Bualnea.”
Ph. 382.....110l“W K l e v

-  : — CORNELIUS M OTO R CO.
X / —►- Approved

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
,  Phone 14d MS W. Foster
~  g o o d ie 's  Goroge. Coll 48.
—  — .Com plete overhoul, repoirs. 
~ Mac's W . Foster St. Garage

Phone 1459
a dirty spark plug to a eom- 

rj  overhaul job—and priced right.
V  BULLICK BODY SHOP 

-*■ Everything for the interior of 
- yeur cor.
'518-20 W . Foster Phone 143

“Sk i n n e r 's  g a r a g e

I 3 R

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Ines Lawrence 

Help-Self, Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 *21 Bast Atchison
PICK up and deliverup and 

rough-dry and
^your
finish. We

“ W c R X if f i t A O Ñ B i íY
US N. Hobart . Phone 9002
35— Cleaning Pressing

Select your Console or table model i
THOM PSON HARDW ARE

«4 — Waoring A ppo rei
FOR ¿ALE girls clothing, 

years, suit, skirts, blouses, 
shoes and etc. Phone 7J1.

.«ile 8-10 
i, atosse»

BEAUTIFUL pair sliver fox furs, me 
jdium sise for sale. Call 1885.|

MRS 8TEPHteN8 has used coats, 
suits and dresses for sale. Sis 
12 to 18. )93l N. Frost. Ph. 1497W.

FOR SALE one brown coat, sise 14 
and one black rajfon satin rain coat 
»lie 14. Both almost new. Ph. 1900W.

FOR SALE 2 girfs eqats almost new. 
also two plastic rain capes with 
hood, sixes 10 and 14 years. 229 N. 
Dwight. Phone 1733W.

W ^ k id io i  ------------------------
D A O  RADIO JKRV1CB 

“Sound the Way you Want . 
229 8. Cuyler

Hawkins Radio Laboratory
Seles end Service

»17 d. Bernes_____________ Phone 1»
68 -Farm Eqiupmenf

IT’S high tlm* to get those over- 
cats, woolen shirts and sport coats 
cleaned at Tip Top Cleaners. Ph. 
818 at 1908 Aicock.

36— Sewing
FOR SEWING of all kinds see Gladys 

Stone. 3% miles south of Pampa 
on Johns L ed » Ph. 1094W2.

32— Mattrddddd
You'll Start The Day Right—
If you’ve had a good nights rest. 

Call 3848 and weTl pick up and de- 
lives your mattress. See it made at
Young's Mottress Factory

112 N. Hobart. A Home Concern 
PAMPA MATTRESS Co. offers free

Complete motor overhaul or tune-up | pick-up and delivery service in Pam- 
Job. You’ll be satisfied with our pa area. 817 W Foster. ph. <33.

wTH^FoeUr________  Phone H 7 I — V enetian  Blinds
Cox Bro. Sinclair Ser., Garage

* • Phone *107 700 S Cuytrr Th¡S Ad Worth 25C - -
*  " tA -S L E  RADIATOR SHOP _ on eoch Qnd every blind pur. Ä Ä Ä T o .

chased from

V  Belts with Sheaves -  -  -
also flat belts for all purposes. 
We can supply your needs in hose, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot 
lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO
112 E. Brown Phone 1120

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mock Trucks

_____ Soles ond Service *;,
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Tnc. 

International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
69— Oil Field Equipment

Live More Comfortable In Your Own 
Home on Your Present Rent Money

4 room modern home i ngood neighborhood . . . .  $3500 
You'll like this large 5 room home, 2 lots on East Fran
cis. Will take smell house in trade.
A  goroge building in good location . . . .  . $3000
Good looking 3 bedroom home close in. Worth the money.

M. P. Downs - Insurance - Real Estate
Phones 1264 and 336

(cent!
Music Store -  -  -

R ^ , o - I ^ ^ 5 * M . Ï Ï I T r î w :
Inx city In W w lT a iu . Will con- 
•to.r Und lx exchanjre. Wrlu Box 
"Music" cure Pumps New».

TOU
POR SA
S í

m— LiE
i  s p i l i p g  COÜH» W
II  two room units. I  on. room units, 

on* three room unit, all furnl.hwl. 
Rentlnx for »6I14.M a year located 
In downtown Pampa on lMxltu ft: 
lot pavnd on both aldaa. Lot alone 

loney—Ito.ooo.oo. Paya 
years. Terms. Write 

er Realty Co. Phone
B w rth  L . ___
n « 1'  QUt_tn 4 J
s . » : ,

BABY TURKEYS
•"•■Pfopflty To  Be Moved

BEEF
TO MB moved I rooroom bourn, new roof, 

mi-modern, vacant. Sea

Battery Raised -  -  -  Brood Breast * -  -  65 cents pound 
live weight at Battery. Will dress ond deliver -  -  - Oven- 
Ready $1.00 each. Order now. Supply limited.

V*

Phone 2485W4
W. T. NOLAND

* , Box 1512 Pompa

Surplus Arm y Houses 20x25 
foot to 20x100 ft. dem. Now 
offered for sale. See 

LEE STR ICK LAN D  
610 E. Frederick Ph. 2593

lax. modern, 
car In trade.

PÒ»!' Ì a U T Ì  room ftipl, 
to bo moved. Will tua  «

*

95— Sleepim Re
FOR RENT nice al espina rooms. In- 

nereprtnx mattress. *05 K. Beryls.
Phone i l l « 7  ■________ _________

96— Apartm ent*
TWO room furnished apartment for 

rent 103 N. West. Adults only. Ph.

S i t o »  u to '
WANTED to leas# one or there eec- 

B.
caro Taimpa

101— Bulinai»
Now», Pampa. To

i t i t i  ft. frame T ifili 
■ fo r  rent. Call Mrs. 

Phone *78 W.

for atorase

Office 
from
quire at Master Cleaners.

space for rent across 
Montgomery Word. In-

RKNT office . 
Bld>. J. Wade Dun» 
~ RENT buxlm

•»pace In Dun«

f ô K _____ _________  ____________
foot. »41.0« month ht 114 S. Cuylor. 
T. B. Parkor.

110— City Property
tp ŸÔÜ h. tb. mprkrF 

We bava I nb
im homos. Immutiate ;

.  h l o S
líate posee«-

110— City Property (c

---- hotter house

HARRISON
•04 S  Frederick Pampa
R ra ih s s ra s -------------

COLD WEATHER
Be ready— Let us lubricateyour car;-' 
Put in new battery, and mount new tir 
—  Complete service on your.automobile.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
;  6— P O N TIA C — 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

GARVEY M0T0RC0.
YOUR KAISER-FRAZER DEALER . 

We specialize in good service and used
cars.

121— Automobile* (cont.)

■«¡9H f f l S X a i E 700 West Foster
V to I room homo In rood nelshbor- 
hood. Must hovo Immediate pease, 
elon. Will pay rood prlca (or oultable 
plaoo.

Klsht lota adjolnlnr town olto noar 
Woodrow Wilson School.

M lots of our own prlcod to ooll.
Two unfinished houses on rood lota.
6 room modern house to move.
4 ^room modern house Dwirht at.
5 room'modern |40M.
I have plenty o( rood llstlnrs In farms,

city property and buslnaas If you 
want quiok results sea me. My bus!-

66 Used Car Exchange -  -  -
McLean. Tex. C. R. Guyton. Ph. 

ItOOFUl. »  miles east of McLean. 
Wa buy, aell and exchanre cars.
Purer», Repair .Service,________

1117 FORD two' door for sale. New 
1*41 motor and new tires.

Phone, 55

At Terrace
See at 

Grill on

ness ta eeUtnf Real Eetate.
G. W . M ARNEY, Real Estât« 
Phone calls answered to 9:30 

See me ot 203 East 
rancis. Phone 9544.p;
H. T . HAM PTO N

Duncan Bldg.
Ph. 866___________ Ph, 2466J
Th r e e  bedreom modern furnished 

home, for sals ** ft. front. Ourars. 
laundry room. 411 Roberta

sarare Apt. a
Eaat Brown 8t _______________

Select A  Car From This List—
1948 Fleetline 2-dor.
1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1946 Ford Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1942 Ford 2-door.
1999 Ford 1-door.
1949 Ford Moor.
1917 Ford Truck. *
1941 Ford Pickup,

AND SOME OLDER MODEL8
JOE TA Y LO R  USED CARS

At Post Offloe Service Bta. Ph. MM 
FOR BALK 1*4* l-door Ford, bester, 

"xht and In very pood condì* 
ns 1170J. 4M N. Russell.

194! Chevrolet Club Coupe
C. C. Mead Used Car Lot

491 8« Gillespie_______  Phone ?3W
1940 NASH Amliawsador Sedan for 

“n good condition throughout. 
eal Ixaundry. Call 405.See ai

a ir47T5odie lVj ion truck, grain bed. 
4 speed trannniission. Pli. 817J or 
see J. O. McCoy.

trade 1̂ 48 Ford super 
ipo, HAcII.
FieetAUb<ter. club 

Phone 68W318 Starkweather

■pot light 
tfon. Phoi

FOR SALE one of the be.sfltMti Mer
cury's lb town. This is Wood le’» per
sona! car. See It at Woòdie'i garage. 
199 W. Klugem ill. Ph. 4M.

PAMPA USED CAR LOT 
908 N. Cuyler *545

Acroes from Jr. High

T21— Automobiles ( coat.)
O T Ta m  OKOIUIK Inman. « 4  ... 

lard to buy. aell or exchange 
ear a. Phone 297.

TO

COLLU 
UsedA ir 

421 S. Qw i > 
126— Moto

Phwe 315

ArTHORlZHU 
Indian Motorcycles Bales St Servios 
733 East Frederick Phene 1179?
127— Accessories

W E W ILL  BUY
The unused mileage in your oM
tires on trade-bi for

NEW GOODYEAR TIRES
OGDEN -  JOHN SON

Formerly Dunn. Bro«. 601 W. Foster

STARK & JAM ESON 
309 N. Faulkner

Ph. 819W Office 2208 i FOR SALE 4 room FHA house. Smalli

1398 Booth w Weston 2011J 
REALTORS

Your Listings Appreciated. By SOPHIE KERR
» i f  wewf*<y fcw e e—19y Enumeri

PRACTICALLY new pipe trailer, has 
4 new 825:20 10-p!y tires & tubes, 
priced to sell. Phone 173.

70— Miscellaneous
Addington's Western Store

for Sporta Needs. Phone 2102
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales - Service -  Welding 
103 S, Hobart Phone 614
FOR SAL& 500 ft. of 1 quarter inch 

ply-wood 15c per foot. 2 glass «how 
cases. 2 feet by 8 feet 960. See at 
912 B. Sumner. Ph. 1109J,

One used Alia Chalmers Combine.
also onegood condition for «ale, 

slightly used table top

516 W . Foster Phone 547 
Killian Bros. Garage

Phons Ilio
Long's Service Sta & Garage

Carirav Oaeoline— Pooular Olla.fMssUes p«Mi«r .onATO 843 S. Faulkner

McWillTams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lone -  Ph. 3300
■hock absorbs» for mil oar». GsnuraJ 

rsuufr work. Efflolsnt sarvloa.
Be sure of the repair work you 

pay f o r -------
Our trained mechanic« know their 
business when they work on your

'  Coli 113 for Pursley Motor Co.

RICHARDSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

Ph. 1863

4 — T  raniportaHon
nR O YTR EE, Local Transfer
Phons 1447J _________40* 8. OHIs.pl*
A r e  Y o u  m o v i n g ?
Ws are axpsrlanesd In handling houas* 

hold furnlturs. Licsnsed for Kans. 
Ok I a. Nsw Mexico and Tsxaa.

Bruce & Son Tranfer
994______________626 8. Cuyler

done. Trat.s- 
oyd. Maytag.

T H T Ñ E W  FLEXALUM  
— Venetion Blinds—

C A L L  1 1 1 2
' 321 E. Brown 

Pompo Tent & Awning Co.Pam pa
42— Bulwilding Materials
SËÉ-N

includ_,  _____ _
miles east of Pampa. Ph.

L. Welton Tor good lumber, 
Including flooring and siding. Ì 
----------- -- — ----~  9002F9.

44— Electric Service
Martin

401 8.
Neon Sign Co.

Ballard__________  Phone 2307

Phone 494___________  810 W. Foster
72— Wanted to Bay
WILL TRADK 1047 Kalssr on houas. 

Inquire 800 8. Barnes.___________
J U N K  

- J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
ring in ymir Junk Batteries, Iron, 
Bra««. Radiatore. Aluminum, Cop
per Wire, while prices are high.

C. C. M A TH E N Y
Phons 1051

FOR SALK new 3 room modem house. 
»8.000. 54* 8. Tlgnor. Ph. 3S30W.

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Two new 4 room homes well located.
Two 4 room, one 6 room home ready to 

occupy. 89 ■'
4 room modern, good garage. Talley

Addition 94500. m
5 bedroom home, compleTely furnished 

close in 86000.
8 room duplex 100 ft. front, good loca

tion 87750.
4 room modern on pavement, 100 ft. 

front, 81000Blown.
4 room modern home, nicely furnish

ed 91750 will handle.
4 room modern with basement, close

In 84000.
Nice 4 bedroom home. c!o«e In 915,500.
8 room duplex, nicely furnished 87000.
6 room duplex, close In 14500.
Two 3 room modern houses, priced 

right, good term».
Nice 6 room home on N. Nelson, spec

ial price for few days.
Dandy 4 room home on Duncan, fur

niture optional.
5 room home with garage. Finley- 

Bank.H 84750. Terms.
9 two-unit apartment house, close In, 

special price for few day«.
Large 6 room home, 60 ft. front busi-

down payment, balance like rent. See 
owner at 489 Hughes.

Real nice 5 room home on>l.
floor«, 

one 
con-

. CwHl* . 1*4*. 
gl NIA SCAVICI, INC

West St. Hari 
fenced back 
car garage, all in 
dition at $8500.

8 room duplex on E. Kingsmill, 
seperate baths. In good con
dition. Price $6950.

STONE -  THOM ASSO N
BrËrFERR ÉLL7 Peaitor-

Phons »41 xnd IO00W

J. E. RICE, Realtor 
Phone 1831

rmm s t o r t i d m  j#m * t m b i  
•Heer la a leak loan Me •paatoh 
w * ia * »t, haa Jaat B— I  9» Seville 
frees the eeaatryaMe ef Havarre. 
He ktcessea eaaaseeed ef the he- 
Wltehlag r m r .  Canaea. Bat 
whee Im tries ta wHaf a aaatea- 
■8aa af lave treat her. Ckra ta  

■Berta
he predicted a leve-death far her 
vteleatly deales aay feel lag.

816 W. Foster 
WILL buy u«ed eiectri«. ,«rrlg«rstore. 

also havs r< trlgerators for sals. Jot 
Hawkins. Phono 664.

76- Farm Product*

11— Mele Help Wanted

WE N E E D - - -

AL LAW SON N EON
Phone- 2399________ 1300 E. Frederick
55— Turkish Bath
bT'kanT  Baths for Hheumatiam - - - 

Stauffer Treatments for Reducing. 
Lucille’« Clinic 70!» W. Foster. Ph. 97.

your«.

Peaches! Apples! 
Pears!

Just bring containers and fill 
them at our

LOW  PRICES 
Can All You Can Now
Skinner's Market

/05 W . Foster Ph. 97
f l — H orses Cattle Hogs

o good occountant in our of- ci" ì£ Rf?y c0“r^ u'ror ,n my t>om* *

56— Nursery
BABY Bitter—my home or ____________________________________

Phone 1308J for detail». __  ¡TWO fresh Jersey milch cow» with
WILL keep children In my home, day,, calve» for sale. A. B.‘ Carruth, 4 

night or hour. Fenced yard. 307 E. I miles S. E. of city. Ph. 1017142, 
Browning. Ph. 391W. 1------- 1---------------------------------88— Feeds-Sceds-Plonts

fica. Older man prefered. See ptmn*
day c 

2687/

'Pinkey" Vineyard -  -

Sunshine Dairy Foods
716 West Foster 

12— Female Help Wanted

Faulknnr ^OtS $1.10 per bu.,- bulk
j corn 100 lb. truck lood lots 

■ ———----------- -— _ — r , $3.15. We have baby chicks.
bMALL FRY «Nursery School. Intel-, r* . _ ._____  OAO \A/

legent day child care. Experienced, Book yOUF Order now. 800 W  
Degree Teacher, ~  " “

57— Instruction

i  perl
Ph. 1275J.

RAISE YOUR SALARY! I
Learn Gregg Shorthand, Touch Type-1 

writing or College Accounting In! 
either day or night school. Enter)

Brown. Ph. 1130. y
i. C. HOUSTED Just opened a feed 
»tore at Klmbdl Milling Co.. 225 
W. Atchinon. All krnd« poultry, dairy 
and cattle feed.

........W:h ÍR i¡T in,rèxch«n*e for ̂ a re ‘ ’S :PAMPA BU^Ìn ESS COLLEGEIW — Nureery-Londtcaping____
1 »w¿. »hT«. BumnVr. nl>P/ i 3 * j *°*—F...Y!0*1»1-___________Phon« *7» Landscaping ot Reputotion—

urb 
week at

13— Male & Female 
Help Wanted

»A liB  or femals dlshwash-r and 
hops wanted 6 day, a wee
Whits Way Drive Inn.________

tOUR Oolden Opportunity may bs In 
the Help Wanted Ada today! Anawar 

. promptly.------ -------------------------

J IB — Busin«*» Opportumhr

61— Furniture
P*OR 8ALK Kelvlnator Refrlperator. 

Tappan Range, living, dining, bed
room furniture. Call between 6 and 

p.m. 626 N. Gray.7 p.m. 
ÖOOD 3

We Carry A Complete Line. 
PHONE - WRITE -.VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES 

Alonreed, Texas____
1 piece llvlns r,H,m sulle. Like 90— Wanted to Rent

-■* **crlnc* <2a_733J fHTOÏîr-  employed adult» want to

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -------
On Highway «« Conoco «ervlce 8ta- $i7̂ ¿ Val tra”  for

<jK)OD GAS range upright Jewell In 
excellent condition for »ale. 725 N. 
Sumner.

SAVE! SPECIAL! SAVE!
Proctor Champion Iron 
Proctor Cordmindar

.812 95
.. . 4.96 
....913.9»

“on 1 L ^ rT r  Ä  W°US£  Texas Electric Appliance Co.
ktä!t>HENSON FURNITmuTcO

__ea»on for «elllng 111 health. 
_ inventory. Can lease building. 
j end of Texola, Okla.
-Watch Repair

e o w ru a m r lck , Phons tU W for sx- 
r—  aart welch and clock repair. Brine 

trsrti to MS I .  r

T i
40» 8. C u y le r^ ^ ^ m
MComplats housshold

Phons KSt

____________ Va»untar,
Î5 — Industrial Service

______ fumlghlngm.
Ec o n o m y  f u r n i T u Ré C o .
Complete Home Furnishers 

615 W . Foster Phone 535

dan* Tucker - Phone 732J 
_  Ind Building Contractor 

^ — doskets Made to Order -
» ,  sw for care, trucks, tractors and In. 

•«*»**»»"« ‘
BUPPLT CO.

Phons 1»**

IL U T k Ó L lIX  Claaner Represan ta
ti res. free demonstration, d  C. Cox. 
Ph. 174>W or R. Cowgsr, Ph. »414.

Here is Top Value on 
Wulpmant. AU typs. ahaat |JSED FURNITURE - -

; Kotara Water Well ServieV A. m___t.. ni. men lia Hr 1Ph. UM. 11» W. Tuks

Shop«
date« are a»NUtrd when 
look« right at ail time«. Keep 

appointment» at Violet’»
Shop, 328 H. Cuyler.______

want to look your very !»e«t 
he Thankeglving-Chrlfttma« 

season fast approaching. It’s not too 
•frty for a good permanent. Call 
1816 Hlllcryt Beauty

'U Y E fl there a woman with «oui no 
,ae9ad” Who not ever to henielf ha« 

«•M i *T need a new Permanent !” 
Make your appointment today At 
Chat and Curl Whop 112̂  N. Hobart. 

6ÜÜ natural beauty to your 
, permanent« given by Mr Tat 
not discolor nor lh «  the hal>.
— Cotmeticions

G S Î 7 T  Cosmetics Ph. 1623R
•Thslma Hod*es—No. I. aay Apt.
I Tk~rranca»._________________
1— Pointinf-Paperkanging

»  - Putorkanpta» 
ferk Guaranteed

Six piece dining room suite in 
excellent condition $79.50. 

Mahogany coffee table $7,50. 
Drop leaf breakfast table 

$7.50.
Three piece bedroom suite 

$49.50.
Studio couch $12.00.
Child's desk and chair $9.50.

Texas Furniture Co.
Phone 607 210 N. Cuyler

rent 3 or 1 room unfurnl»hed house 
or apartment. Excellent reference.
Photo- 1088 or 143LL______________

W AITED 2 or 3 room furnished
apartment or house for young mar
ried couple. No children nor pets. 
Quiet. Gall Robin Bright at KPDN
or New»._______________________ '

Wanted for permanent em
ployee at Levine's either fur
nished or unfurnished 3 or 4 
room apartment or house. 
Phone 147.

nes« location, price only 89000.
Nice 4 room home, with 8 rentals, 

close In 96300.
Good business and residential lots.
6 room home, rental In rear, close in

96600.
Service Station aelllag major products, 

stock and equipment all goea for 
91076.

TO BE MOVED
14 room apartment house, 4 baths.
Three 3 room apartments.
One 4 room modern all nicely furnish

ed. except one apartment, an ex
cellent buy. .
Your L istings Appreciated^ 

E. W . CABE, Realtor
Several nice homes, priced right, from 

91500 to 92000 down.
Some good farms, well located, one 

240 acre well improved Including 
feed, farm equipment.

426 Crest Phone 1046J
TQ M  "COOK, Realtor 

900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
FOLKS! If you are In the market for 

a resident lot see me at once. I 
have lots fiO ft. frontage in Fraser 
Addition from 8400 to 8750. They are 
going fast. AIho have lots In east 
part of town on pavement.

Nice 3 bedroom home on East Fran
cis. Other homes not listed here.

See me for buying or selling. I 
am at your Service.

Good 5 room home close in 96860.
Two new 2 bedroom homes 91000 down 

on either.
S bedroom home nicely furnished, 

close In 86000. ,,
Nice 4 bedroom home, double garage; Her 

on the hill 916.600.
Nice 6 room double garage, on one 

acre 97660.
Lovely 6 room brick home, basement, 

double garage, close In 613,760.
I room house »0 foot lot 91100.
Nice 3 room modern house. Talley Ad

dition 93600.
riose in 9 room duplex 98950.
Large new 2 room house and garage

cloee In 62660.
Have 120 foot front tot In Fraser Add.
. h t r

4 bedn 
125000.

room brick home 100 ft.

FOR RENT 217x34 building suitable for 
restaurant. C. M. Jonas, 603 8.

_ Bftrri*,'s ° r Phone 2262.____________
Must sell this week 4 bed room 

home, close in. Was $15,500 
now $12,750. Also close in 5 
room, was $7850, now‘ $6500. 

J. £. RICE, Phone 1831
FOR SALE bv owner 6 room modem 

house. Can be made into duplex. All 
fenced In. 902 Hcott 8t. Call 1289W.

J. W AD E D U N CA N , Realtor 
Ph. 312 -  -  Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate -  - Cattle 
"42 Years In The Panhandle"
FOR SALÍS by owner,House on cor- 

nor lot. Owntr being transferred. 
321 N. barren.

A  real buy in 648 acres of 
wheat land 10 miles from 
Pampa, $225 per month in
come from oil and gas 1-2 
wheat goes with sole. Price 
$110 per aerf.

STONE & THOM ASSON 
Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg.

. .M K
m o

N I «  I bedroom bom* on* block of 
■ontor High School »11.600

L»rg* I  room rock on th* hill 130 ft. 
front tlt.600.

Business
Boxt priced plot* of Income property 

ln Pomp» »76000.
Good dry cleening plant *6000.

Farms
406 acra wheat farm ready to plant, 

6 miles from town on pavsment 
1105 per acre.

46o acre wheat farm 9 miles of Pam
pa. 1/8 wheat goes, good improve
ments 8195 par acre.

All Listings------
APPRECIATED

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758

FOR SALE by owner, furnished 5 
loom home, plastered, hardwood 
floors, and floor furnace. Ph. 2206.

New 3 room house for saie. 
Price $2250. Phone 3486.

8 bfeDROOM modehi home for sals. 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace. «17 
N. Dwight.

I l l - L o t .

x m
CHE twisted from hi* arm» and 

walked to th« shuttered win- 
p. T h e re  la no air in here," 

aha »aid, -no air at i » ’  She 
threw the shutter* wide and aa 
they opened a burst of gypsy 
music cam» frpm the atreet below.

face brightened and »he 
leaned acroas th« till to greet the 
Iguitarifti outside. The musician, 
stood in an alley-like street back 
of the inn. Just beyond the foot 
of the Street of the Stepe.

“ Holal* Carmen shouted, nod
ding her head happily. “Gracia».” 
She shouted over her (houlder to 
Don Jose, “ Look I My friends 
serenade ua. Isn't that a nice 
friendly thing to do?”

Don Joee started over to look, 
ae he thought he was bidden, but 
Carmen whirled away from the 
.window In a dance step which 
wooed the music. She whirled 
around the room and as she passed 
•  table seized a plats and gave it 
an adroit, sharp whack against the 
edge of the stone mantlepiece.

She picked up four of the pieces 
and, using them as castanets, 
whirled back towards the window 
without losing any of the rhythm 
o f her impromptu dance. Now 
aha sat on the window sill rattling 
tha castanets and becoming part 
of the performance below. She 
leaned back against Don Jose as 
she did this. The two guitarists 
in the street looked up and smiled 
their approval. They watched as 
Don Jose's bands reached out and 
closed the shutters, first ona and

then the other. They looked at 
each other with understanding. 
Thair music changed to a gentler 
tune, and they began to sing a 
gypsy love song.

a • e
p A R M E N  held Jose's face as he 

kissed her. The music from 
the street came to them faintly.

-Is  it really true what 1 have 
heard about the men of Navarre?” 

“ What did y o « heart"
“ Is H true that they wear little 

blue berets and teU big black 
lies?"

“ Never."
“—and don't know how to make 

love to a woman?”
T h a t ’s true,”  Don Jose an

swered solemnly. He held her 
soft upper arms, ijis mouth trem
bling with a faint, happy smile. 
"You’ll have to teach me. I ’m 
from Navarre and don’t know a 
thing."

“ Now that’s a big black lie." 
He kissed her so fiercely then 

that she cried out and pulled 
away. She rubbed her mouth 
with the back of her hand and her 
arm where he had held her.

“The gypsies say that a lover 
should have gentle hands, a gentle 
mouth and a gentle heart.”  , 

“ And a woman? Is it the same 
for a woman?”

“ No." She dug her nails into 
his wrist slowly and,deliberately, 
leaving marks. “ She should have 
Cruel Thuds and a cruel mouth 
and no heart at all."

Laughing, Carmen turned away 
from him. The string of beads 
she wore caught on his tunic, 
breaking. The many colored 
gauds cascaded all over the floor.

She clutched at the falling 
beads. “ Oh no. My beads! No, 
no, no!”  she exclaimed with fear. 
“ My pretty beads.”

He moved towards her, but she 
eluded him wildly, trying to cap
ture tli* falling beads in a con
vulsion of terror. She said hoarse
ly, “The cards—you don't know

about the cordsk. Now th « beadsl 
This afternoon a black cat cros—d 
my path and now the bead«. TI*« 
breaking of the Mads is the woreL 
th « very worst! It 1« bteckf"

•  *  a
c t f t  began to pick «p  the bend«  
°  frantically, crawling around th« 
floor on her hand« and knees, aa 
Don' Jose tried to pull h «r to bar 
feet. She shook, him off and 
speaking in a voice meant to carry 
curses, said, “ Get out, go awayt" 

-Carmen —  Carmen d « a r « « t .  
What has happened?”

She got up and ran to the door, 
throwing it open. “Go out this 
beck way and no ohe w ill gee you. 
Get out!" She stamped.her foot 
at him. “ Have you lost yowr 
hearing? I said GET OUTI"

He stood beside her, his egwa 
desperate, hot comprehending, 
disappointed. “ But Why?"

"Because 1—because I'm  afraid 
that some day you will be vet]! 
cruel.”

Carmen’s mood changed again. 
She looked up into his tact with 
that same puzzled look in her eyes 
ns though trying to see if  he was 
the one who would kill her, and 
he put his arms around her, trying 
tg draw her back to her mood of 
.tenderness. She seemed to soften 
but only for an Instant She 
pushed him away from- her in 
revuhloji and slapped her hand 
sharply against the open door. 
“Now get out! Go!" Don JoM 
smiled and put his arms around 
her again.

"You can’t make me leave yon
now, Carmencita.”

“Get out!”  She gave him a 
violent push, then picked up the 
wine bottle from the table and 
threw i t  missing him. The bottle 
splintered in all directions, «plash
ing the room with red wine that 
was like blood. Against such fury 
Jose backed away involuntarily 
as Carmen cried, “You’rfl the on« 
— I know i t  A gypsy knows these 
things.”

As she forced him through th «
door, struggling to close it upon 
him, site st reamed like, a mad 
woman, ” 1 never want to look on 
your ugly, murdering tape again, 
do you hear me! 3tay away from 
me!"

(To Be Continued)

TWO M foot lots In Finlay-Banka Art -... .  „  . . . .  .__ III F
dition for sale by 
Faulkner.

owner. 1146 8.

Lots! Lots! Lots!
Buy yours from ------

JO H N  I. BRADLEY 
Phone 777

76 FT. LOT- for ««I« In Kraa*r Addi 
tioii, (Jail Ì083J at Borger, Tex«»

115— Out oi town Property
FV)R SALK Th iW  bedroom modern 

home on pavement, in Houth White 
Deer. Good concrete »term cellar, 
chicken house, garden, fence« etc. 
Priced 68000. W B. Carey, Ph. 59J.

THE PAMPA NEWS - - - - - - -
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Bokaria

Ideal Food Ht ore«
No. 1 und No. 2
Freah Bakery Product« Dally.

Berbers—

It pay» to keep well groomed
Imperial Berber Shop
316 W. Fonter. H. W. Burnett A Hon

Both Clinic-

Pointing TjSopering
Fhona »414W

Poin ting-Papering
'  t  M. — tonar Plwn. ISSSW

RVt "Vor Ju«t * "month, not for JuM a 
-, *  roar, hat atorar, «sa ClaaalfMM Ada 

in your buxlnasa.

». rs u itt
Ph. 1 »62 ft.

FOR 8ALK .mall Ka«y Wl 
In good Condition, ideal for 
waanlng. 1228 Garland

USE£> FUR NITUR E
A. B. Apt. »Isa sax rants.......  (4S.6S
3 burner ga» range ............ . 912.50
2 burner gaa hot plate ...... . 84.95
48 Ir. rolLa-way bed .............  912.60
8 ft.xSft.x2 ft. glaae «how ca»e, price 

|16.0d.
MacDonald Pltib. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
ÖN OU

Luyler
R L A Y7ä : w a Y  p l a n

Lov.ly csdar ch *«i—start oaring 
una now for Christina». Wa hava In 
tM |a - yartow, blus and ra« chroma 
dlncttaa. you're tonkin* for.

M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
40b a  Cuylor

TheyTl Do It Every Time
E v e r y  f a l l  w h en  f r o s h l e y s  a l m a
M ATER WINS A  COUPLE OF WARM-UP 
GAMES, A L L  YOU c a n  h e a r  is f r o s h l e y

'VAHfyAHlVAH\ Wh a t  d  i  t e l l  you?
SGONNA BE THE G R EA TES T TEAM IN 
THE NATION.'. R O S E  BOWL TH A TS  

WHAT .' TE A R  NOTRE DAME INTO 
SH R ED S 1 TH R EE D EEP IN 

w EVERV POSITION .' VAP.'

By Jimmy Hado
B u t  alonó a b o u t  n o w -  a f t e r  f o u r
STRAIÔHT DEFEATS FOR ALMA MATER.- 
WHAT DOES FROSHLEy SAy? WE QUOTE-

HI, «ÌO ! VtHAT 
DID you THINK 
OF THE GAME 
SATURDAY ?.

VMAT ARE yOU TALKlNS 
i t? M E  ABOUT FOOTBALL 

FOR? JUST A  STUPID 
GAME FOR A LOT OF 
S TU P ID K ID S / CONT 

BOTHER ME f l  Q O V  
A  LOT OF WORK 

TO  DO/

Rtauffer 8y»tem-Nteam Bath« 
Lucille'« Bath Clinic 
706 W. Foster. Phone 97.

Confectionaries—
Crystal Palace Confectionary 
Homemade Candle« and Ice Cream 
111 N. Cuyler

Donee Schools

Household Good* Rug Cleaner—
Stanley Product«
Demonstration partie« arranged 
Pilone 586YV. 125 N. Nelson

Kiik and Ftirniiuro. Cleaning
f>7 i Moaners
3(»7 \V. Foster. Phone 57

(I. M. Woodward 
Fuller Bruche*
Phono 2162,1. 514 Cook »Nt.

Sewing Shops

Insurance—
B. M. A. HoapUallzation, Lifo Ins.
France« riaver Agoncy
Ph. f>14 and 581VV. 412 N. Somerville

Viola Brock’« Simp- Button«/ 
Melt m, Murkles and MutionholdB 

p>4 \Y. Foster, 1*1». 3369 3

Shoe Repair-

Jewelers—
Kennedy Jewelry Htore
and Watch Itepajr
119% W. KiiucMuiU. Phone 0X75

Goodyear Shoe Simp 
“ A lumi«* for »irk «hoe«”
H5 \V. FoKter. Pampa. Texas
City Shoe and Hoot Shop 
Manclirrietr» Glove*
+4« W . Fo*t»-r.— Chun« 1076~

Newt Service Special Notice

Helen« Madeira Dance Hchool
iT r" .

dancing 
Foster. Pno

»III axe»
2458 J

Dry Cleoners—

Her vice Cleaner« for Better Cleaning 
Artln rimiti), owner-manager 
312 0. ruyltf. Phone 1290
Manier Cleaner»
Herví«» for Uie whole family 
218 N. Cuyler l'»ion* 000
Dry Clsaning at It'« flneni. Pickup 
and Delivery Pfi. 430. Neal Spark«ivery

1320 K. Francis

Electrical Appliance*—
Davi» Klerlrlc
Contracting and Appliance Co. 
119 W. Foater. Phone 512.

Florist*—
Plain« Nursery and Floral Co. 
Bulb« for fall planting 
917 R .Brown. Phone 1146

G#od Things to lot—

t*>n ’t be lata In booking order« for 
Mrs. Long’«  home-made fruit cake» 
Call 1648

Horticultural—

John Bean Cattle riprajera 
Hogue Mill» Equipment Ino. 
rhona U H

Panina New« ritand, ».Phone 831 
If ltf* magasi na« nr newnuaper« you 
want try u« flr«t 114 N. HuhmcII

Listen to Dr. Lovell on whnt Proph- 
!esv May.« about world events. XBRF—• 
11600 on Dial-in P. M. Every Monday
through Hat ill-day

__________________  Spirituel Reeder,---------
Kxoollant « are given your child by ! -------------------- ------------- —- JL
day or night in .my home Mr« Ç .C. Chandler Ph. 2250J
612 N. Hturkwcnthttr. Plioid* 1640 Iripirltual Reading 
—— ---- ........ —......;.-t— ...........-, li» ILW1. .to 8 p.ny 70« K
Pet Shopt
Dick*« Pet HhoB 
Cariarle», love 1 tirili 
Ijefor« Highway.

». «Tige«, nappi In» 
hone .3488

Photographer»
Hmit h Ht lidio, 122 W. Konter
Child Photography vs ith «pi ed light»
Pit. 1510 for appointments

Sport»— -
Spollaii rlt'tn - WncsHIng on Kt&turday 
night« H o'clock. (Watch till« pace
Tbr, Boxing N»«w* v , j,

Table Ware^—

Clarence’« ritmi io, 306 W. Konter 
Featuring Parly group flashlight. 
Picture«. Phone MT»2

Royal «Yeet Stirling Silver Flatwnrg 
¡Amarillo Ar Panfna Registrar. Mr«. 
Belle Barrett. 92;l Mary F.llen. P. 363U

Plumbing—
H Sul 11 n»

‘ i g—He__
KingHmill

Pluinbln, 
120 W

eating
Phone tf»2

R. R. Jone»
Fabricated Plumbing to order 
6<)7 K. Atchinon. Phon« 1237
Lane« rial«« Compand 
Plumtdng and Heating 
715 W. Fonter. Plume m

Theotres
n peí 
\bneCrpwn lait Abner 

Heg—Red River

Vctoerinoriorv—
f»r.
Lhi 
191

t . j. w iim tortî i

Wofch R e p a ir -

Real Estate
lohn 1. Bradley 
.H«l Batata »Hflee
2t8Vj X. Runneb. Phon« 77T

NEWS CLASSmBD 
GETS RESULTS

' C ne. a*?
Kale»
Wateh Repair in 
107. N. Cuyler.
Pampa Jewelry and 
Wal* li Itera U Ing . u 
114 N. Hum iII. Tlion« 831

1
—

Ite pain

tR»c»<e|*n .l.welrv— Repair 
Beautiful g l »  TOT all occn«»ioii« 
IHVi W. Foatar. »Next door to Keg



í

College Football Swings Into 
Backstretch in Week's Game

Wesley Kieth Chosen by Poll 
One of To p  Schoolboy Backs

NEW YO RK —UFh- College foot- - 
fall swings into the back-stretch ‘ 
this week with games that should 1 
go a long way toward identifying < 
the major bowl principals.

California’s Bears look like a {< 
cinch for the Rose Bowl if they ' 
can squeeze by Southern Cal Sat- 1 
urday at Los Angeles. The Pass- 1 
dena guest may be decided at 1 
Evanston where Northwestern en
gages Ohio State. |

Down in Dixie, unblemished 1 
North Carolina and Georgia Tech, 1 
sticking close to their telephones 1 
for Sugar, Orange or Cotton Bowl 1 
feelers, run Into humps In their 
schedules. |

The N. C. Tar HeeU play "Ten- < 
nessee at Knoxville and Vols’ ’ 
coach Bob Neyland, a renowned i 
pessimist, already has predicted an i 
upset victory for his boys.

Teeh’s frisky Yellowjackets meet ; 
undefeated Duke that has been < 
getting better after two opening i 
season ties. |

The Southwest feature Is South- , 
em Methodist against Texas at 
Austin. The victor in this one 
could well land in the Cotton Bowl ] 
although both must reckon with 
Baylor, which' has only a tie an 
its record.

The Job for the bowl promoters ' 
was simplified Saturday when two 
of 11 unblemished team s, were 
stricken from the list. \

Army rolled over Cornell, 27-6,. 1 
handing the Big Red Its first 
smudge.

Penn State, riding a victory 1 
string from the 1947 season, was 
tied by Michigan State, 14-14.

The nine left without defeat or 
tie are: Michigan, Notre Dame, 
North Carolina, Georgia T e c h ,  
Clemaon, Army, Pennsylvania, Cal
ifornia and Nevada.

Of these, Michigan, Notre Dame 
and Army aren't bowl candidates 
•and Pennsylvania, as an Ivy 
Leaguer,-is not overly receptive to 
bids.

Michigan, victor over Southern 
Cal in the Rose Bowl last year, 
can't return .because of a confer
ence rule against repeat perform
ances.

The Wolverines, elevated to the 
No. 1 spot last week in the As- j 
sociated Press Poll, justified their) 
selection by overwhelming Minne-1 
sota Saturday, 27-14. They a re1

Wesley Kieth, diminutive half
back for the Pampa Harvesters, 
was named as one of the out
standing Texas schoolboy grid 
stars today in the DallsiS Ngws’ 
roundup of outstanding players,
the Associated Press reported.

Kieth was selected on the basis 
of his outstanding play against 
the Plainview Bulldogs in Pampa 
Friday night. The 140-pound speed j 
demon gained more yardage than ) 
any other player on the field, 1 
turning in two 35-yard runs and j 
intercepting a pass to set up
for the extra point as the Har
vesters won, 13-0.

Three other backs topped the,
roundup, and another back and a ; 
guard from this district were also 
named.

Donald Carpenter of M i 1 b y 
(Houston), Jerry Norton of Tex
arkana and James McGuffey of 
Greenville were tagged as the j 
most outstanding in last week’s 
games.

Carpenter ran his scoring total 
to 87 points with three touchdowns 
in Milby's 32-14 victory over San 
Jacinto (Houston).

Norton scored two touchdowns 
and passed for two more as | 
Texar kana buried Gladewater, 31- 
0. I

McGuffey passed for Green- | 
ville's touchdown and then con
nected with another aerial that 
beat Waxahachie, 7-«, after time , 
had run out. He gained 65 yards, I 
completed five passes for 10* I 
yards and railed signals.

Included in the roundup of 
star s w ere:

Billy Steele, Alamo Heights (San 
Antonio) end: caught two touch-1 
down passes and played a great ! 

j defensive ax the. Mules upset !
Hrackenridge, 21-0.

Buzz Kennedy, Palestine back:) 
scored on runs of 18 and 8 yards 
and quick-kicked 45 yards in lead
ing his team to a 21-13 win from 
Bryan.

„  Jimmy Poison, Alice quarter-) 
back: returned a punt 45 yards for 
the winning touchdown and did a 
great job calling signals as Alice 
whipped San Benito, 12-7,

Bobby Hudgins, Amarillo guard: ; 
in addition to playing a bang-up 

l defensive game, he klcke(T~three 1 
extra points in the Sandies- 21- I 
U conquest of Brownfield.

Jerry Glass, Borger fullback: 
played a great defensive game as 
linebacker in addition to scoring j 
two touchdowns in an 18-0 vic
tory over Bartlesville, Okla.

Wilson Thompson, Breckenridge j  
back: threw touchdown passes | 
good for 25 and 33 yards as the j 
Buckaroos romped over Stephen- 
ville, 21-0.

Bill White, Denton back: ln- 
¡tercepted three passes and re- 
[ turned one 50 yards for a touch
down as the Broncos beat 8ul- 

1 phur Springs, 21-14.
Don Willoughby, Denison back: 

threw touchdown passes of 1* 
and 33 yards in a 12-7 victory 

I over Paris.
i Jimmy Patterson, Odessa back:
I scored two touchdowns and kicked 
three extra points in a 83-6 

j  conquest of San Angelo.
Ogden Compton, North Dallas 

back: completed five of his six! 
passes for a net gain of 76 yard* 
and two touchdowns in the Bull- 

| dogs' 21-14 win from Sunset.
Bubba Bowman, Alamo Heights 

(San Antonio) back: scored on e1 
[ touchdown and passed for the 
j other two, one on a play th a t1 
I covered 43 yards, in the Mules' 
j  21-0 upset of Brackenridge.

T op  Elevens 
Well Defined 
In HS Races

The Breadwinner

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor 
The Texas schoolboy football 

campaign enters the stretch this 
week with 11 undefeated terns and 
favorites well (lefined in the 18 
districts of the City Conference 
and Class AA.

Last week's upsets made several 
changes, particularly in the San 
Antonio district of the City Con
ference and District 8 of Class 
AA. _ v

Alamo Heights upset favored 
Brackenridge, 21-0. at San An
tonio and if the Mules can stand 
prosperity will be top choices to 
Win the district crown.

Texarkana was "known to be 
tough but not as strong as that 
81-0 victory over Gladewater in 
District 8 indicates. Gladewater 
had licked favored Marshall.

As the race goes into its last 
five weeks these appear the best 
bets:

City Conference — District t,

Tbs INSURANCE Mss

Wm. T .  Fraser & Co.
and Liability Inaurane*

W esley K ieth

Mobley, Trout 
Win Tag Bout 
Over Rouohies

TODAY and TUES.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

COS—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

5M 8. Cuyler Phone I
Raddiff Bros. Electric Cl

Camp Wilson looks over his gear with wife Helen, daughter Caro
lyn and Bootsie, the family pet. The Detroit Lions' fullback has 
led club past two years in ruabing and is getting ready for another

f jf f írg á * / /
iÜ fc Ertq/nê
ŸÀat o/c/Bu/ck!

National Football League season.

•e TODAY and

Could be! I f  it’c not older 

than 1937. Cost? As little 

as a thorough overhaul. 

Time needed? Very little. 

Ask about convenient de

ferred payment plan, too.

By W IINUR MARTIN 
Associated Press Staff

Southern Methodist and Texas 
settle accounts this week and one 
or the other might leave space in 
the credit column for a $100,000 
entry.

The $100,000 1s the estimated 
value of a Cotton Bowl berth. 
One of these two Is expected to 
land it. The contesting teams share ' 
the big part of the game's re-, 
cbtpti.

Baylor kept an unbeaten record 
with its 20-14 victory over Texas i 
ARM last week. But the Bears I 
and Texas Christian, the other 
club still in the running for 
the Southwest Conference title, I 
aren't expected to make the grade.

Texas Christian lost a wild, 21- 
18, decision to Oklahoma last week 
in one of two intersectional tilt*.

Southei n Methodist humbled 
Santa Clara with a 33-0 victory. |

Texas knocked Rice's chances In i 
the conference race spinning, 20-7.-)

Th* 14-13 decision Southern 
Methodist scored over Texas last 
year left Longhorn fans muttering 
"wait until next year.”  That was 
the only game the Ixuighorns lost, j 
They went on to slaughter A la -! 
bama In the Sugar Bowl. South
ern Methodist finished unbeaten 
and played Penn State to a draw 
in the Cotton Bowl.

| Records of the two teams this 
! year bring them to the climax 
| of a drama 68,000 fans are expect
ed to witness at enlarged Me
morial Stadium in Austin. This 
will be the largest throng ever to 

'see a regularly scheduled confer
ence tilt. It Is 2,000 more than 
I Texas' big saucer neats. University 
| athletic officials expect the addi
tional 2,000 to get in some way.

Texas has jeon four and lost 
two this year. Southern Methodist 
has won four and lost one.

| The great Doak Walker a n d  
i sharpshooter Gilbert Johnson pack 
| an offensive punch the Longhorns 
can't match. The performance of 
each line might determine t h e  
game's outcome.

Baylor and Texas Christian tan
gle in the second most Important

iame this week. Arkansas and 
exas ARM play for personal pres

tige and Rice nurses its injuries 
and hammered hopes In a non
conference tilt with Texas Tech.

A  loss for Texas Christian would 
leave It an "also ran" In the title 
chase. A  defeat for Baylor would 
oust it from the ranks of the un
beaten, once-tted elevens.

| Arkansas and Rice are logical 
choices to win their games. Texas 
Christian 1* the toughest foe Bay
lor has faced since Its 7-7 draw 
with Mississippi State. Southern 
Methodist should win over Texas, 
but—who knows?

Walker kicked two extra points 
'against Sant* Clara to boost his

total for the year to 68. Pete 
Stout of Texas Christian regained 
second hi scoring with 36 and 
Clyde Scott, whose Arkansas club 
waa Idle laat week, stayed in third 
position with 30.

RELIEF A T LAST 
For Your COUGH
Crcomulsioo relieve» promptly because 
it goe< right to the »eat of th* trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
Phlegm and aid nature to sooth* and 
hesi raw, tender, inflemed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
•o sell you * bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
* •  way it quickly allays the couch 
orjyau are to have your money beck.

So iD oAY t  TUESDAY Me

Tex Evans B uck Ce
117 N. Ballard Phone

SW ING YOUR PARTNER

WATCH FOR IT!
In th* scmi-fjnal match In the 

natiootñ tennis championship at 
Forest Hills. Jaroslav Drobny of 
CsechflSInvakia ami Richard I Pan
cho» Gonzales of California scored 
iSSservlce aces between them.

It’s Not a Circus

A ir  B o rn e

PHILADELPHIA — (NEA ) — 
Chuck Bednarlk, Pennsylvania’s 
all-America and co-caplain, got

In training camp at Herahey, 
Pa., in September, Chuek, who 
was christened Charles P., and 

j who hails frfmi Bethlehem, Pa , 
| told toammatea: "There's o n e  
; thing I want to do before I  hang 
| up my Penn football togs that 
i is, score a touchdown "

Chuck got his wish at New 
j  York's Baker Field when a Co- 
I hmibtft punt barrelled-—off the 
I j chest of end I/ni Boberts, bounced 
I  wildly on the three yard Mne, to 
I  he grabbed by Bejdnarik. H e  
I  plunged over the goal line for 
I  ¡he touchdown he wanted more 
* than anything.
j  " I f  I ever score a touchdown, 
I  I'll throw the ball into t h e  
¡stan ds," Chuck promised. H e  
j  made good on that score, too, 

and for his dido of exultation, 
Penn drew a 15-yard penalty on 
the next kickoff.

Chuck lias one more wish. Hr 
wants to com piste a forward pass 

’i You see. Chuck is a center, a 
■j | tower of strength on defense, a 
| ! great line backer-up. He plays 
A fullback on defense. For three 
I  years he has railed Penn's de- 
? fenalve signals. He hold* a Penn 
4 record for the number of forward 
9 j passes he has intercepted.
( )  Rival coaches the laat two 
*! yrars have called him the beat as 
'  a defensive man.

This year, however, Bednarlk

m ag« in th* game.
in the second game —  with _  '  ,  B  r

Princeton — Bednarlk went back FOrWOFO rO tC
then''lielned h^a^snlemhd block  ̂ NEW YORK -O P )-  President 
Lv R . v  rw .nrv c^u’ek Tb*«kH-« Rooaevett was the In-
by„ Ri 7y v i iS l  y,th ?  nin *plration of the forward pass in
f^rn 7s rH m m *«thin football, reveals Sid Luckman.
Z  "ouchdown sgalnst* (SS£ £ £  

bia pulled a trailing Penn team , Who b famoui thr
up by the bootstraps, started the lnt
Quakers rolling toward eventual . _ er*  *  J“  story. The president 
victory. Besides his score and > 7 * « «  J "rh“  „he “ w *
kicking, he once essayed a pass, Maxwell, star of
Which was Incomplete. « * “ «warthmore eleven, after

„„ „  _ .  Maxwell had taken a terrific beat-
Bednarlk Is big -  220 pounds Ulf ,  , , m,  M , ln*t rrnn. Roose-

and six feet three. I veil promptly Issued proclamation
After graduation from Bethle- that unless football abolished such 

hem High In 1843, Bednarik en- rough play, he would taka steps 
lered the A ir Corps, and served to abolish football, 
until his discharge In October, That winter, according to Luck- 
1845. He was a staff sergeant and man’s story In his new book, 
an serial gunner on a B-24. He “ Passing Far Touchdowns." the 
participated In 30 missions ovsr m l «  committee sdonted the for- 
Germany. Twice he was In crash ward pass to placate the president, 
landings. He holds the A ir Medal However. It still was some time 
»rtth four oak leaf clusters. before the weapon became an la-

JOHN

MUSTEROIE

PLUS
Bug. Bunny Cartoon -<«

and Latest News


